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RedsCrashThroughMain German
DefensesIn Forefield Of Berlin
By RICHARD KASISCHKE

LONDON, March 14 UP) Rus--.
sian troops have broken through
ene of themain German lineswest
of the Oder In. .Berlin's forefield
a Reuters dispatch from Moscow
declared.today, while the German
commanderin Berlin ordered the
reich capital defended "dbove and
under ground" to the last bullet '

Industrial Osaka Burns
Allied Ground

ForcesChojrAf

JapaneseTroops
By LEONARD JKILLIMAN
Associated Press War Editor

Fires kindled by Superforts
. seared five" squaremiles out of in-

dustrial Osaka today as .Allied
- ground forces whittled down stub-

born Japanesesoldiers clinging to
Iwo Jima, .Mandalay and scat-

teredhill fortresses in the Philip--
pines.--

? Osakawas the third major Jap-

anese on centerto"feel
, the hot B-2- 9 torch within 84 hours.

Three-- raids on
Japan's three largest cities have
burned out 24 square miles 17 in
Tokyo, two in Nagoya and five In
Osaka. In each case 2,000 tons
of incendiaries were poured on

-- close-packed war industries and
- thousandsof home factories, Ideal
tinder for the fire bombs.

Damage was so ereat that the
house of peers m';t at the urgent
request of representatives from
ine . tnree cities to increase airl
raid, relief measures. None of the
three great cities had adequate

' defense.
Returning pilots said Osakaput

Wf the brightest flood of search-
lights andvbursting flak sounded
mte iirecracKers. uui in seven
minutes, one airman said, "the
whole damn town seemed to be
burning like a huge, pit of fire,"
beckoning other B-2- 9s to th6
target.

In .two unopposed amphibious
operations, Marines seized Kan--

. goku rock and'Kama rock off the
west " coast of Iwo Jima . (Rock

, Island). These were former Jap-
anese mortar positions, knocked
out early in4he 23-d-ay old battle
by American destroyers. A small
pocket-o- n the east coastand a--

t
larger pocket on the northern tip
are all that remain to the 'Jaj)--

'.anese on Iwo. - " - -
These were stubbornly defend

ed like Nipponese positions in
.central and northernLuzon island
in. the Philippines. Stiffening
enemy resistancewas reportedon
Mindanao'In the southern Philip-
pines as Maj. Gen. JensA. Doe's
41st division chased Japanesere-
treating northward from Zambo--
anga toward positions in. the hills.

' Veteran Indian troops in central
Burma fought house to house
through Mandalay. Eighty per
cent of the city was reported, de-
stroyed by Allied artillery nd
aerial bombs. Fort Dufferin, only

, major military ppint still held by
4he Japanese, is being heavily
bombarded.

Other British captured Mavmvo.
35 miles east of Mandalay.

.The German high commandan-

nounced a powerful new Russian
offensive aimed at wiping out
Nazis in East Prussia,but declared
Soviet attacks from the Lebus
bridgeheadwest of the Oder north
of Frankfurt "broke down?'

The Reuters dispatch'said Mar-
shal Gregory Zhukov's First White
Russianarmy overran a main Ger

Oder front

fighting

LaborifeStokesCalls Churchill

Liar; Latter Gets AskedApology
LONDON, March (AP) Prime Churchill,

by open chargethathe had"lied" in extolling the
merits of British tanks, challengedhis to a showdown

the issuein commons today andwon a qualified apology.
Churchill flung down the challengeby quoting from the

official parliamentary record this statement made latelast
night by Stokes:

"It all very well for the secretaryof stateto laugh
off, but the ministersresponsibleare mainly the prime min-
isterand the minister of production,and they the people
wno nave deceived tne coun
try, and the country should
know that they have repeat-
edly come to the house and
have lied."

'The statement of "Mr. Stokes
was made without any knowledge
to-m- and in my absence,"Churc-
hill declared. "I take the first op
portunity of raising the matter on
general grounds and on particular
grounds,, and I invite him to re-

peat his exact words here and
now."

reply to Churchill's challenge,
Stokesrose and said:

"I certainly admit I was guilty
of unparliamentary languageand
to that extent I apologize to the
house andam perfectly willing to
alter my interpolation to that of
'guilty of terminological

In saying that, I wish to
make it perfectly clear I do not
depart from the substances of
what I said. Both this house and
country have been deceived."
' Still unsatisfied with fatokes' of
fer to changethe wording, Churc
hill protested that "if this house
is-- going to be conductedon that
basis, all I say is that it will
fall short of its traditions of the
past."

"I am sorry about this x x x ,"
said Stokes."I unequivocallywith-
draw the word 'lie'."

Churchill accepted the with-
drawal and said he was obliged to
Stokes for the action.

Fifth Threatens

Nazis In Vergafo
ROHE, March- - 14 UP) The

threat"to German positions in
Vergato, important highway
stronghold 14 miles southwest of
Bologna, was today"by
strong Fifth army patrols --which
westerday wormed tnelr way to
a point north of the town.

Vergato, astride themain high-
way from Piypja to Bologna, prev-
iously was closely menaced by
Fifth army forces moving up from
south, east and west' Allied headquarters,
the new advance, also reported
that other Fifth army forces to the
southwest of Vergato had beaten
off Germancounterattacks

t.

man line on an 18-mi- le

between captured Kuestrin and
threatenedFrankfurt. Moscow still
maintained official silence on this
Berlin front.

German broadcasts said the
front was aflame for 115 miles
from Stettin south to Guben and
Forst

"Bitter is raging all

14 Minister
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Military Heads

Look For Peace
LONDON, March 14 (JP) Al-

lied military men were quoted in
a western front dispatch last night
as expressingthe view the war is
likely to end'in the early summer
but highly - placed Britons keep
their fingers crossed.

Writing from the U.-- S. Ninth
army front, AssociatedPress Cor-
respondent Wes Gallagher said
military leaders now believe the
formal end may come this sum-
mer, although full destruction of
the enemy's forces may require a
longer time.

"This opinion appears to be
shared by German Civilians in-

terviewed behind the Allied lines,"
he said. "The idea of a sudden
wholesale collapse, as a result of
recent Nazi disasters, is generally
discounted."

Remagen March

Hodges' First army establish the
bank the

War Bond Score
t March quota. $97,000.00

War bonds sold 539,484.75
To. go ..$57,615.75
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THE CITY THAT WAS
COLOGNE Aerial view
of Cologne, Germany,
showing the destruction
wrought by Allied bombs
and artillery fire. On the
left is the cathedral,struc-
turally undamaged, while
on the right the Hohenzol-Ier-n

Bxidge- - is half sub-
merged in the Rhine river
after beingblown up by the
retreating German troops.

along this front fo Stettin, Frank-
furt, Guben and Forst, as well as
from bridgeheads on the Oder
aiming for the most attractive
target of . all Berlin," said a
Transoceanbroadcast

A report to Stockholm said Col.
Gen. Heinz Guderian.had been re-

placed as commanderon the east-
ern front by Col. Gen. Schoerner
and that Field Marshal von Rund-ste- dt

had been relieved on the
western front by Field Marshal
Walther von Model. It said Von
Rundstedt was dismissedafter the
Allied coup In capturing the
Remagenbridge, and that the
chief of the First panzer division
and his staff, responsible for the
defense of Remagen, had been
courtmartialed.

A Berlin broadcast said the
Russian offensive in East Prussia
was launched early Tuesday with
seven armies and numerous tank
formations, and that "the battle is
in full swing, with the Russians
aiming for a final breakthrough."

Transoceansaid the Russiansin
the first 24 hours of attack had
cut Koenigsberg's last land com-
munications to the south by crash-
ing through Brandenburg, on
the coast 12 miles northwest of
Zinten.

An earlier dispatch from Mos
cow gave some support to the
German report It said there
were signs the battle of .Koenigs--1

berg was flaring up with new.
vigor.

Col. Ernst von Hammer, Nazi
commentator, declared thaf "nu-
merous" local Russian thrusts
have provided a tip-o- ff that a ma-
jor assault was imminent in East
Prussia.'

Westward at the tip of the Po-

lish corridor, Russianstorm forces
were battering Gdynia from three
sides as the German foothold on
the Bay of Danzig steadily
dwindled.

Gydnia's mopup would lay Dan-
zig open for complete encircle-
ment.

SOLDIER --KILLED ON LUZON
Manucla Parras has been noti-

fied of the.death of Odell David
son, she reported Monday. Pfc.
Davidson, a native of West Vir
ginia, was killed in action
Luzon on Feb. 18. He had beenI

overseasfor 20 months. Miss Par-
ras was his fiancee.

first bridgehead the eastern

By DON WHITEHEAD
WITH THE FIRST ARMY ON THE RHINE. March 14 UP) Ameri-

can engineerstoday attributedthe failure of the Germansto blow the
Remagenbridge acrossthe Rhine to a faulty fuse cap which prevent-

ed' hundredsof pounds of TNT from exploding. .

This is the story of 19 days that have seen the entire course of
the war changed on the western front and the end of the conflict
brought unquestionablynearerby the daring and initiative of 'Ameri-
can arms.

The"climax of that span of time came when lanky Sgt Alexander
Drabik of Holland, Ohio, led the charge acrossthe Ludendorff bridge
at on the afternoon of 7.

Behind Drabik streamed powerful forces of Lt. Gen. Courtney H.
to

of river-barrie-

to

on

on

The drive across the Rhine placed the Allies in position for a
knockout blow and left the enemy vulnerable and with weakenedde-

fenses for future Allied smasheswhich might .come at any time and
any point

The Remagen bridgehead is" being exploited as a" steel pointed
spear pressinginto the vitals of the reich.

Ironically, the Rhine proved the easiest stream-- to cross in the
entire drive into the Rhineland.

It was crossedin the time it took Sgt Drabik and his ten riflemen
to dash the length of the 1,200-fo- ot span.

The story of this spectacular campaign began in. the 'dark hours

First Army SecuresHonnef
r

To Establish Firm Anchor
To BridgeheadOver Rhine
Berlin Claims

Direct Hits On

SpanOver Rhine
LONDON, March 14 UP) A Ber-

lin broadcast declared today that
German planes had scoreddirect
hits on the Remagenbridge over
the Rhineand on a pontoonbridge
nearby.

The Ludendorff bridge still was
reported in a frontline dispatch,
however, to be functioning at 9:30
a. m. battlefront time today. The
double tracked 1,200 foot bridge
has been reported hit numerous
times, but AP correspondents at
the front said it was repaired
swiftly. Pontoon bridges usually
are quickly mended.

The Germans said that the new
Third army drive below the Mo-

selle river had thrust into the
depth of the main Germandefense
line.

A battle, preceded by a four
hour barrage, was reported raging
into its 25th hour in the area east
of Saarburg and north of Mettlach
along the Ruwer river, tributary
of the Moselle. The Germans
placed a partial security news
blackout on the battle.

The German communique, re-

flecting apprehension of another
Rhine crossing,said "lively Allied
activity was hidden by smoke
screens"on the lower river.

The official enemy reportassert-
ed that --First army bridgehead
forces east of the Rhine at Rem-
agen had been "pushed back
slightly after bitter village and
forest fighting."

American bridgeheadswere"re-
ported established on the Ruwer
river below the Moselle on the
Third army front

Local Leaders

ReturnFrom Trip

To Washington
Robert T. Piner, president of

the chamber of commerce, B. J.
Mcbaniel, city manager,and J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, returned Tuesday eve-

ning from Washingtonwhere they
conferred with Veterans Admin-

istration officials concerning a
veteran's hospital to be built in
West Texas.

They were joined by Rep.
George Mahon in a conference
with Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hines,
director of the Veterans Admin-
istration, and Col. L. H. Tripp, di-

rector of construction service. Al-

though there have been 'prelimi-
nary discussions,there have been
no site conferencesas such and
consequently no definite action
toward location of the hospital,
the Big Springers were told.

The committee placed at the
disposal of Gen. Hines and aides
additional information in sup-

port of this community's invita-
tion for considerationas a site for
the prospective institution.

DAUGHTER BORN TO JOIES
Mr. and Mrs. Leland S. Vjones

of Louisville, Ky., are the parents
of a daughter born Saturday at
the Cowper Clinic. She has been
named Dorothy Elaine and weigh-

ed 7 pounds at birth. Mrs. Jones
is the former Duane Porch and is
now at the home of her mother,
Mrs. R. O. Porch.

GermanyRocked
In 30th Bombing
By HENRY B. JAMESON

.LONDON, March 14 (AP) Germanywas mauled from
the air today for the 30th straight day as the U.S. Eighth
Air Force carrying the manpowerequivalent-o- f a full in-

fantry division made another mass bombardment ofNazi
railways, oil refhi'eries, armament plants and submarine

"pens.
' Hundredsof Allied fightersprovided close cover,, for-th-e

Remagenbridgehead and other American bombersfrom
Italv cave transDortation targetsanother over.

U.S. heavy bombersfrom
Austria in support of Russian
Kdmarom on the Danubeand.
Wiener Neustadt, near Vien-
na.

The giant force of 1,250 U.S.
heavy bombers and'650 fighters
from Britain split intoa dozen at-

tack groups after crossing the
North Sea. '

Their targets included a camou-
flaged at hideout at Ijmuiden
on the Dutch coast three truck
and tank factories at Hannover,
oil objectives at Misburg, near
Hannover, and at NIenburg, 25
miles northwest of Hannover; met
al casting plants at Hildesheim,
20 miles southeast of Hannover,
and freight yards and bridges on
two mail rail routes leading
north from the Ruhr coal fields.

The big daylight blows follow
ed a five-prong- stab at targets
between the western front and
Berlin by British night bombers,
which had startedthis longest un
broken series of raids' of the war
with a big fire raid on Dresden
Feb. 13. -

RAF heavy bombers in attacjes
last night hit benzol plants near
Gelienkirchen and Heme in the
Ruhr while Mosquito bombers
with their two-to-n blockbusters
attacked Berlin, Bremen and

Hungary

PeaceTable Mav

railyards

yesterday

Barmen, com-
munications

defended.

missions.

MEXICALI,

China-Base-d Fliers

BlastLangsonArea

headquarters

Chungking.

TakeFoodFrom US
WASHINGTON, may be

still and the interest
Americanefforts the forthcoming world security

' 'conference
appearedlikely today the administration

resolve inter-agenc-y controversy over the of
dwindling supplies amongmilitary,' civilian, lend-leas-e,

foreign and export claimants.
As the stands,demandsfor meat, sugar,

butter and considerably prospectivesup-
plies." Administration hasproposed some

the commitments for lend-leas-e foreign
drastically military

med sdmewhatfor the April
quarter permit civil

ian supplies be maintained
near present levels.

Opposition to this WFA pro-

posal has beenraised the war
department and agencies repre

lend-leas- e and foreign re-

lief. The has been sub-
mitted to . a committee

Foreign Economic Ad-

ministrator Leo T. Crowley.
Doubt is. being in

governmentquarters, how-
ever, that this committee will
able to settle the without

it to President Roosevelt
In the samequarters, it is being

predicted that the deci-
sion will be to reduce
supplies temporarily in order to
meet as many foreign- - commit-
ments as possible.

FaultyFuseCapSavesAmericansOn Rhine
before dawn on Feb. 23,

Lt. Gen. William H. Simpson'sNinth army and Lt. Gen. Courtney
H. Hodges'First army had built up "strengthfor drive in a surpris-
ingly short time.

Ninth Army OpensAttack Cologne
In the initial phases,the Nfmh army the attack with the

First Seventh under Maj. Gen. J. i Joe Lightning)
of Orleans, providing flanking protection on the south.

Once drive underway, gradually was to step up the
power of until the whole front was blazing.

At 4:30 a. m the Ninth and First launched coordinated
acrossthe Roer the of thousands-o-f shells

supporting the crossing. Red ripped into enemy positions on

the bank.
Gen. La Mesa 104th (Timberwolf) division

spearheadedthe First army crossing alongside Eighth division,
commanded Maj. Gen. William Weaver.

Julelich fell to the Ninth army. Duren toppled to Hodges'
in the first day of fighting. The surged across the be-

fore Cologne.
The Ninth powerful offensive overran Muenchen Gladbach

and to the Rhine while the First army in on Cologne,

fourth city of Germany.
The enemy-- retreatingeastward and pouring acrosswhat

V

Italy struck into and
armies, hitting at

Frankfurt on the Main. In a day-

light 250 RAF
heavy bombers with a fighter es-

cort battered a
center in the Ruhr.

The last "night on Berlin
was the 22nd in a row.

Bomber crews on. all six RAF
missions yesterday and last night
encountered only sporadic anti-
aircraft gunfire sections of
Germany that used to be the most
furiously The air min-
istry reported the loss of two
bombers from all the

American and fighters
protecting the Remagen bridge-
head over the,Rhine destroyed 25
German 18 U.S.
Airforce pilots and seven the
RA'F. Seven Allied planes were
lost

BATISTA TO UJ5.

Mexico, 14
Gen.Fulgenclo Batista, for-

mer president of Cuba, plans to
leave here tomorrow morning
San Francisco en route af-

ter a. tour through northern Mex-
ico.. From San Francisco he igjll
go to Hew York.

LONDON, March 14 UP) U. S
im Airiorce based in
China Jiave hit In the
Langson area of Indo- -
China, continued fighting
was reported between Japa
neseand troops.

The American attacked a
Japanese garrison
and storage areas in Langson and
a highway bridge,yesterday, it" was
announcedin an Amfrican com-
munique issuedat

The Berlin radio relayed
dispatcheswhich asserted

had killed more than
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OpenNew Drive

AcrossSaarland
By JAMESE M-- LONG

PARIS, March 14 (JF) First
army troops have captured Hon-

nef, providing a firm northera
anchor for their Rhine bridgehead,

into which men and materiel
streamedacross two bridges today
to reinforce 70,000 shock troops
the Germans said already were
there.

Moving forward through the for-

ested hills east of the Rhine in a
dawn attack; the Americans cap-
tured the town of St Cathartnen,
four miles northeastof Linz. The
infantry moved on beyond less
than two miles from the Ruhr-Frankf-urt

on the main superhigh-
way. Kretzenhaus, five miles east
of the Rhine, was cleared and Kal-enbo- rn

was entered.
To the south, the Third army

cleared the western bank of the
Moselle river save for stragglers

WITH U. S. SEVENTH ABMY.
March 14 (IP) The 70th In-
fantry division of the 7th army
advanced nearly four miles
today, penetrating into Germany
and reaching the Saar river just
west of Saarbruecken.

and openeda new drive acrossthe
top of the industrial-Saa-r district
which carried nine and a half
miles eastof Saarburg and. tha
Siegfried line.

Thirteen towns were captured,
mostly on the east side of the Mo-

selle. The fighting was in the rug-
ged Hochwald and Hunsrueck
mountains, which --made" progress
slow.

Lt Gen. George S. Patton'
army captured a record bag of
6,619.prisoners yesterday raising
Its nine-da-y total to 27,127. Most
of 4hesesurrendered in Elf el poc-
kets" sealed off by swift armored
coluntis.

Other first army troops fought
into the last two miles of wooded
Bills between them and the six-la- ne

superhighway, linking the
Ruhr Frankfurt - on - the --

Main. The road was under artil
lery fire. -

Their strength Increasedover a
new pontoon bridge, erectedunder
fire Saturday, and the prized Lud-
endorff bridge which the Germans
still tried resolutely to cut with "

heavy shells andbombs.
Two miles inland from Honnef,

hill 370 was captured.. To st

and still farther inland,
infantry fought through Kretzen-
haus into Kalenborn, five miles
northeast of the original bridge-
head town o Erpel and less than
two miles from the superhighway.

One main road to the Ruhr im-
mediately east of the Rhine al-

ready was'cut and helping supply
the bridgeheadforces.

To the south, Mt Cathartnen
was cleared and thenorth - south
river road was severed in that
area. The First army still fought
in Hoenningen in the drive down
the Rhine bank 16 miles from Co--
blenz.

lt was disclosed that the new
pontoon bridge across the Rhine
was put into position somewhere
south of the Ludendorff bridge. -

The bridgehead itself had been
elbowed into an assault base from
11 to 13 miles along the Rhine
and up to almost six miles in
depth. The Germans reported a
newRhine crossingtwo miles down
river from Honneff at Koenigs-winte- r,

20 miles from Cologne
and theRuhr.

Crossing
ever Rhine bridges,there were left for escape.

At dawn on March 7 the Ninth armored division of Mai. Gen. John
W. Leonard of Toledo, Ohio, attacked toward the Rhine with two com-j- at

teams. Combat CommapdB, underBrig. Gen. William Hoge, had
the mission of capturing Remagen,on the west bank,of the Rhine, and
if possibleof seizing the great Ludendorf bridge should it prove to be
intact

It was a dramatic moment when the leading elements of Combat
Command B about midday'stood on the hills looking down into the
beautiful Rhine valley. And thereabovethe river was the Ludendorff
bridge intact, a sight which none had expectedto see.German vehicles
still were streaming across it 8

Timmerman Told To Capture Bridge
Pouring into the valley Combat Command B captured Remagea

and then Lt. Col. Leonard Ehgemanof RedwoodFalls, .Minn., directed
a companycommandedby Lt Carl Timmerman of West Point Neb
to capture the bridge. .

The men who "stormed the Remagen bridge made the biggest
gamble of their lives that afternoon. The Germans had mined thebridge with hundreds of pounds of TNT and had set the demolition
hour al 4 p. m. It virtually was a death warrantfor anyonewho ven
tured on the span,but the try had to be made.--

Timmerman sent his first platoon on the bridge and they were
' (See FAULTY FUSE On Page Eight, Column Two)
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet at 3:30 p. m. In the auditorium of
the First Baptist Church to observe yoling musician's day.

WOMAN'S CLUB OF THE BIG SPRING ARMY AIR FIELD will
have a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon at the Officers Club.

THURSDAY
G.IJL AND B. OF L. E. will meet for a 1 o'clock covered-dis-h luncheon

honoring all pastpresidents.Lodge den will be at 3 p. m.
EAST WARD P-T- A will meet at the school at 3:30 p. m.
CHURCH OFCHRIST LADIES BIBLE STUDY will meet at2 p. m. at

the church. '

FRIDAY
MISSIONARY CIRCLE FIVE OF THE FIRST METHODIST will have

a .mission study and a covered-dis-h luncheon at 11 am. at the
church. "

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the "W.O.W- - hall at 2:30 p. m.

Farewell Party

For Donald Wood

Mrs. E.'X. Sandersonentertain
ed with a farewell party, honpr--

ins'Donald Wood in her home
"Tuesday evening. Donald is leav--

ing in the near future for

tion into the army. Games were
played and gifts were . presented

- the Tionoree. .
Mrs. Floyd Lackey and Mrs. W.

N. Wood assisted the-- hostess in
supervising games and serving
refreshments. Attending were
Mona Fay Matley, ACf Adam

- .Wevekees, JuanettaWood, Allen
Sundy, Joy Long, Jo Sanderson,
JavettaByers, L.C: Gjbbs, Maudie
Mae-Wilso-

n, Daisey Baker, G-la--

dene-- Fields, Bobbie. Fields, Joyce
Fields, Bonnie Byers, Lafton Beez-'be-e,

JuanitaBrown, Floyd Lackey
Jr., Gerald Lee,, Gaston Lackey,
Billie Wood, Mrs. Jewel Fields,
Robert Lee Fields, Mrs. J. White,
Donald Stovall, Willard Stovalf,
Jrry Sanderson, Charles Ray

Gibbs, Gerald. Sanderson the
, hostess,and. the horioree.

Success And Failure
Topic At StudyCour.se

Mrs. C. R. Moad bcought a
on 'Making the Most of

Success and Failure" when the
RTpst Ward.study course heid the
iast meeting .of 1he series Tues-
day afternoon at the school.-

Stressing these points, - Mrs.J

Moad said, successand failure
hive many meanings in .every'day
life, one may be either a success
or a failure .depending upon the
point of. view taken. Often times
society is likely, to consider failure,
as wrong and successas right
though wrong ami right sBould .b'e

termedand used only by ah
vidua! in judging his own efforts.
The only way in which one can l

avoid- - failure is to avoid learning.
Attending were Mrs. Robert Hill,

Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Tlts. JackJohn--
son, Mrs. Robert Lea, Mrs. C. E.
Johnson and Mrs". Moad.
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World's LargestSellerAt ICK
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tastes
twiceas

good
with

Todays Pattern

by Alice Brooks

Double your pleasurewith these
garden flower motifs that come in
pairs. '

Bright colors add gaiety and
charm to your linens. Pattern7422
has a transferof 6 motifs averag-
ing 4 1-- 2 x 13 inches; stitches.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins
for this patternto The Big Spring
Herald Inc., HouseholdArts Dept.,
259 W. 14th St. New York, 11

N. Y. Print plainly NAME, AD- -
DR'ESS and PATTERN NUMBER.

Our new . 32-pa- ge Needlework
Book'is your for Fifteen Cents
more--. . . 13U illustrations oi ae--
signs for embroidery, home decor-
ation, toys,, knitting, crochet,
quilts.

Sub-De- bs Plan

Formal Dance

Cora Ellen Selkirk was hostess
when the Sub-De- b Club met in
her home Monday evening for a
business session. A new "enter-
tainment committee was appoint-
ed with Helon Blount as chair-ma-n.

An open discussionwas held
concerning the spring formal.
,It was voted to sell candy at

the school as a means for raising
money for the formal.

. A refreshment plate was served
with violets tied with white rib-

bon as favors were given to.
Wynelle Wilkinson, Celia Wester-roa-n,

Melba Dean Anderson, Bet-
ty Lou McGinnls, Anna Claire Wa-

ters, Betty Sweeney, Wilma Jo
Taylor, Mary Nell Cook, Janet
R'obb? Luan Wear, Bobbie June
Bobb, Helon Blount, the sponsor,
Mrs. Hal .Battle, and the hostess.

The next meeting will be held
in-- the home of Betty Sue Sween-
ey. -;

P-T-A Racjio Program
To Be-- Musical

A musical program will be
presented by the third grade of
West Ward school over the Parent-T-

eacher Council radio pro-
gram Thursday at 1:15 over KBST.
In chargeof arrangementswill be
Mrs. L. R. Mundt

Amazing resultsshown

in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!
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TfffSE TWO STEPSmay help-
-

you. So if vbu aresubject to poor
digestion or suspect deficient" red-bloo- d as the causeof your
trouble, yet have no organic complication or focal infection,
S$STonic may. bejust what you need. It is especiallydesigned "

(1) to promotethe flow of VITAL DIGESTIVE JUICES in the
stomachand (2) to build-u-p BipOD STRENGTH when defi-
cient. These are two important results. Thus you cet fresh

J " f m w -

viiamy...pep;...ao. your wprjc petter,..pecome
animated,..moreattractive!SSS.Tonichashelped
mHlions,ij,ypij can Start fodjy-f- at drug stores
in JQ apd2Q oz. sizes, Pg.S.S.Cq.

lyrto srusorHArnj-or- f iiP Sjaiwajt Stead? Sihono te
TO1iMir4B5V
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Airs. IE; bighorn Gmst
With North Ward P-T- A

Mrs: J. E. Brigham was guest speaker for the North
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association meeting Tuesday aitev-noo- n

at the school. .She broughta messageon "The Child's
Place in theHomeMaking," H. D. Norris, .scoutmaster,made
anappealfor reportedon the progressof theBoy
Scout troop of North Ward.

Mrs. Walter Davis, president.
presided at the meeting and the
preschool children health clinic
was announced to be, held' April
10th at 1:3Q P- - m. at the North
Ward school. Mrs. Garnett Mil-

ler's grade class gave a skit
on the citizenship of .health and
safety; Announcer was Sandra
Jennings and Ruth Ann Abbott
acted as mistress of ceremonies.

A kite tournament will be giv-

en at the school March 24th to
dedicate the new playground. The
P-T-A members are planning to
sell plate lunchesat the school to
pay for the playground equip-
ment Mrs. J. E. .Brigham made an
announcementana urged all mem
bers to attend the spring confer--J
ence to be held April 11th at the
First Methodist church.

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, war ac-

tivities chairman, urged all moth-
ers to save wastesfat and-ti- n cans
for the salvage that is underway.
She explained that army trucks
from the, bombardier school will
send trucks to the schools to col
lect the tin cans and waste fat
should be turned over to grocery
stores.

Attending were Mrs. A.L.Cooper,
Mrs. Oscar Jenkins, Mrs. Roy
Green,.Mrs. Wallace Abbott, Mrs.
A. L. Lloyd, Mrs. Luther Ledbet-te- r,

Mrs. W. T. Bolt, Mrs. G. W.
Hill, Mrs. M. L. Haywqrth, Mrs.
Earl Hollace, Mrs. Brigham, Mrs.
H.-- Boutwell, Mr. F. M. Patter
son, H. D. Norrls, Mrs. Lee Smith,
Mrs. W. B. Jones,Mrs. B. E. Win
terrowd, Anna Smith, Mrs. Garnett
Miller, Mrs. S. P. Corcoran, Mrs.
R. W. Jennings, Mrs. E. T. Tuck- -

I er, Mrs. Walter Davis, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs.
George Mizell, Mrs. G. M. Walker
and Mrs. W, F. Cook.

PastMatronsClub

Has Quiz Program
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike was host

ess when the Past Matrons club
met in her home Tuesday'evenlng.
Mrs. Dorothy Hull assisted the
hostessas At the busi
ness sessionMrs. Minnie Michael,
president, presided.

Unique guessing contests de
scriptive of the past presidents of
the club were' played. The con-

test ended in a family album pic-

ture of the past president as she
was described. Prizes were given
to Mrs. Blancne Hall and Airs..
Mae Hayderi.

A saladplate was servedto Mrs.
Gladys Dalmont, Mrs. Charilla
Leonard, Mrs. Louise Middlefon
and Edith Wri2ntas guests.Mem-

bers were Mrs. Michael, Mrs. La-don- ia

Cook, Mrs. Frances Fisher,
Mrs. Su'zle Musgrove, Mrs. Jessie
Graves, Mrs. Sylvia, Lartiun, Mrs.
Willie Mae McCormick, Mrs. Rose
Stringfellow, Mrs." Nettie Mitch-

ell, Mrs. Willie Mae.Dabney, Mrs.
Ruby Reed, Mrs. Mae Hayden,
Mrs. Lena Mrs. Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Lera .McCIenny,
Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. PearJ Ulrey
and Mrs. Blanch Hall.

Missionary Speaks

To Church Women
At a special meeting of the

United Council of Church Women
Monday afternoon at the First
Methodist Church Dora JaneArm-
strong, who has spent 17 years in
the Eelgian Congo as a mission
ary, spoke;on leprosy.

Telling mainly of her work with
the peoplewho were leprous,'Miss
Armstrong told of a formula of
peanut milk tfiat helped save
many of the babies in that' area.
Many of the wqmen who heard, her
speak were shockedto' learn that
a large number of people in the
United States are infected with
leprosy.

Miss Armstrong went to the Bel-

gian Congo as a Methodist mis-
sionary but s now representing
the American Mission to Lepors-Th-e

United Council pf Churcb
Women has;as one of its main pro-
jects giving, aid Jo .Jhese, leprous
people.

Attending were Mrs. C. M.
Shaw, Mrs., T. J. Walker, Mrs. If.
L. Bohannan,Mrs. C. C. Worrell,
Mrs. C. T. ' Clay,'Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mrs Danny Walton. Mrs. A.
C. Bass, Mrs. Mary J. Edwards,
.Mrs. J. M. ,Bucher, Mrs. J. E.
Hogan, Mrs. F. M. Purser, Mrs.
Bill Earley, Mrs. D. A. KoonJ, Mrs-T- .

S. Currie, Mrs. JamesE. Moore,
Mrs. L. C. 'Vann.Mrs.. H. J. Whit-tingto-n,

Mrs. Arthur 'Pickje, Mrs.
C. E. Johnson Sr., Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. J.'G. Potter,Mrs. M..E.
Opley, Mrs, Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Twilla Lqmax. Mrs. H, C. Rea'd,
Mrs. E. TI. Russell, Mrs. WjMard
Read, Mrs. A. W. Page,Mrs. W- -

Mrs--. Q. f. True, Mrs.
J. p. Mull, Marion McDonald, Mrs.
C. L. DnnaJdsont and Mrs. W.

Shorthand Glub Has
Initiation Service

Initiation of girls eligible for
membership was held when the
80 Word Per Minute Club met in
the homeof JessieHester Tuesday
evening. It was voted that 'the"
formal initiation will be held in

S
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Court Of Awards
.

Draws Large Crowd

A large group of parents, scouts
and friends attended a court of
awardswhich was held at the First
Presbyterian'church Tuesday eve-

ning for Girl Scout troops four,
nine, one; and 'six.

The program included a flag
ceremony, presentation of awards
to girls in the four troops fol-

lowed by stunts which included a
campfire scene by troop six, the
dramatization of a song by troop
four, a demonstration of fluid
care by scouts of troop one
dressed as nurses,, a" shadograph
and song by troop nine and a
Dutch danceby troop one.

The Girl Scout movi?, "Volun-
teers for Victory" was shown and
refreshments were se.ved.

Leaders participating were Mrs.
JC. Y. Clinkscales and Mrs. it. L.
Pritchett, troop four; Mrs. M. S.
Toops, troops nine and one; Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford, troop one, and
Mrs. Marie Dunivan, troop six.

The program Tuesday evening
was held in conjunction with the
thirty-thir- d birthday anniversary
of the Girl Scoutsof America and
a Girl' Scout Jamboree for
Brownies Thursday evening will
carry through the week's program..
The program is scheduledat the
high school "gymnasium at 8 p.m.
and will be conductedby Brownie
leaders. Highlight of the affair,
will be the showing of "Volunteers
for Victory." Parents have been
urged to attend the program. j

A radio broadcastwas presented'

over KBST.. Tuesday evening at
6:30 p. m. and. senior scouts,-- Don-ni- e

Roberts andRosa Mae Taylor
appealedfor more leaders to con-- "
duct scout activities in Big Spring.

Parish;Council

Has Bingo Party
.A bingo .party and., business

meeting was held by the Parish
Council and Altar Society at the
Catholic church hall Tuesday
evening. Plans were made for the
annual Easter hunt for the chil
dren to be given March 31st . at
3 p.m. " .

Arrangements for the hunt will
be made by Mrs. Leon K. Mai,
chairman, Mrs. William Mavro- -

matls, Mrs. W. D. WHlbanks, Mrs.
C. C. Choate, Mrs. D. K. Shaw,
and Mrs. B. R. Hackenberg.

Bingo prizes went to Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. J.' Julian, Mrs. W.
D, WHlbanks, Mrs. D. K. Shay,
Mrs. B. J. .Izard, Father George
Julian, Mrs. D. A. Bottorff, Mrs.
Lena Hearn, Mrs. George Sher-ri-n,

and Mrs. William Mavromatis.
Others present were Mary

Reidy, Louise' Sheller, Mrs. Leon
K. Mai, Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs..
Earl Corder, Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. " D. R.
Hackenberg, and Father Matthew
Powers.

Music Study Club

StudiesComposers
American Composers was the

theme for the program of the Jun-
ior Music Study Club when it
met in the home of Richard and
Robert O'Brien Tuesdaynight" The
meeting was opened with the
memberssinging 'Texas Our Tex-
as" and repeating the Junjor Club
pledge.

Robert O'Brien was program
leader and Nina. Curry gave a skit
on the life of McDowell; Gypsy.
Cooperplayed a piano solo by Mc-

Dowell;. Robert O'Brien played a
piano solo "To" A Wild Rose" by
McDbwell; Joe O'Brien played a
piano solo "Song of the Sea" by
Homer Grunn to close the pro-
gram.- .

Refreshments were scrvpd to
Melba Dean Anderson, Helon
Blount, JeanEllen Chowns, Gypsy
Cooper, Nina Curry, Pat .McCor-
mick, Richard andRobert O'Brien,
Cora Ellen Selkirk, Pat Kenny Jr,
Bobbie Jo Blum, JeanCornelison,
Billie Johnson, Mrs. Wiley Curry,
and Mrs. J. P. Kenney. The next
meeetingwill be at the First Bap
tist church for a hymn program.

the home of Cecilia Long next
Tuesday.

Following the . Informal initia-
tion service, refreshments were
served to the members, the initi-
ates, and the sponsor.

How womenmdgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pah
Qrgifl. Bscr irocotn ar, bM hrocrt re--'
am ngautorerap-Mc-a Meey iwittrtia ot'txwctlastl peiodJo iMitrtini TJba
kkt a facie, it thcold HimliH twttte.m rttgwHun. use bip talld rofet-ss- ee

for tb nW' to ease.Started
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Beta Sigma Phi

Has BusinessMeet
Ann Dafrow reported that $100

profit from the bingo party, had
been donated to the" Red Cross
when .membersof the Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority met in the home of
De Alva McAlister Tuesday night
for a business meeting. A report
on the traveling pig was given by
Evelyn Merrill.

A nominating committee to sub-

mit its nominees for officers at
the next meeting was appointed
with Dorothy Willis as chairman,
Harriett Smith, SaraJohnson,Nell
Rhea McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
and Waneta Walker.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Helen Storms, a guest from
Jacksonville, Fla., and the follow-

ing members: Gene Anderson,
Joyce Croftr Martha Eul, Mamie
Flury, LoVeda Grata, Sara John-
son, Doxle Lewis', Da Alva Mcr
Alister, Nell Rhea McCrary,
Evelyn Merrill, Gloria Nail, Dor-

othy Saine, Billie Frances Shaf-

fer, Carplyn Smith, Harriett
Smith, Beatrice Stacy, Mary K.
Staggs, Patty Toops, Waneta
Walker, and Dorothy Willis.

SAY YOU SAW IT "

IN THE HERALD

ram.
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PRINTS FOR A BRIGHT

TO SPRJNG

Flowered and rayon
with flattering necklines

and the new skirt' fullness to
make Easter.gay thistear

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
- THURSDAY

8:30 General activities.
FRIDAY

8:00 Sketch class: Sgt. Jim
Butler in charge. .

9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free
telephone .call home with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club as hostess.

SATURDAY
8:30-rRecor-ding hour.
7:00-9:0- 0 Cakes donated

Home Demonstration club,
by

Old men have need to toucb
sometimes with their lips the

of a woman or the cheek of

a that they may believe
again in the freshness of life.
Maeterlinck.

"Always Look Gooda
Surely youwant thathair of yours to
look lustrousand well-groome-d, al-

ways. It's easyto keephairneatwith
Moroline Hair Tonic Supplements
naturaloilof dry scalp, tamesunruly
ends,adds attractivesheen. Large,
bottle,25c.Try Moroline Hair Tonic.

or

f
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Buy and Bonds

At
A tentative date of March 22nd

was. set for tne annual spring cot-

ton formal dancewhen the G.S.O:
met Tuesday

afternoon at the U.S.O. hall. How-

ard Bell, director, is in Hobbs
to arrange for an or-

chestra to "play for the dance.
Miss USO for 1945 will be

chosen and crowned at the dance
and other will be

later.
the meeting were

Elizabeth Burrell, Wilda Simpson,

g Fmms ta rifim

1
f
LydU E. Plnkhtm'a yegetabla Com
pound Is Jamout torelleva not only
monthly pain but alio
nervous, tired, hlghitrung feelings
when due to functional periodic dis-

turbance. Taken regularly It helps
build up resistanceagainst aucb. dis-

tress.Flnkham's Compound helps na-

ture Follow label directions.Try ttl
A . fSD. It .Kit7ME
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Easter be Easter new
bonnet to new Her
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colored
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for the final touch of
Hatsmadefor the Easter
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APPROACH

DefenseStamps

USO Cotton Formal

Planned Meet

planning committee

Wednesday

arrangements
announced

-- Attending

MMTHYI

FEMALE
misery'mm
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accompanying

OM&IAMWHM

wouldn't without
complete

bright popular
spring flowers flirtatious

ever-SQ-femini-ne

coquetry! parade

Brims that Malct Bonritt
Bright- - Flowers Upon

Bows Veils Galore!
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9.90

Towncraff; for Quality!

MEN'S DELUXE SHIRTS;
Just arrived! A new .shipment,of

dress

Of excellent quality fcrpacjpth
and Madras. 1 Q
Sanforized ,.,....-.-.-,..-, IlJi

Sanders, Cozy Walker,

Verna Stephens,"Joy

and Gay Nell Desk host-

esses for the evening were Mrs.

C. Clifton, Mrs. J. Robb, and --

Mrs. Dave Watt. Snack,bar hosts
representing the Lions club were

Marvin Miller, JackY. Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. Boone

CtoTtarSjUot.. BmtiJ.

HOW QUINTUPLETS
promptlywifm ctugMflg

CHEST COLDS
WMfrfui fcr Graum-Uf- x, TmI

Whenever the Quintupletscatchcold
theirchests,throatsandbacksarerubbed
with Musterole. Musterolemust be
justaboutthebestcold-reli- ef youcanbuyl

Justseahow white,stainless
Musterolerelieves sore throat,
achinz chestmuscleadueto colds how
breathin:becomeseasier how fastoen
cation uoDer bronchial tract.... ... .'.and throat begins create upi auca
blessed In strengths:

Mild, Regularand Extra Stress.
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men's shirts.
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Clarinda
Jo Daniels,

Yardley.
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GIRLS' SADLOB - TYPE BEEET
Bright rgbin braid with at-

tractive ribbon trimming 1.98
Boys' Hats With A Grown-U- p Air!

lake Dad's with a snappy 1 JA
2" brim! Good colors, felt. 1 --TO

Bonnets For The Youngest Lady

Sweetrayon taffeta bonnets, "I QO
so prettily trimmed. 170
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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OneSoldierLoves K RationsWhile

Another Eats His Shoulder Patch
By WES GALLAGHER

COLOGNE, UP) Most soldiers
hate "K" rations after eating them
months on end.

But PvL Joseph I. Gobel of

Town Politics Wax

Warm In Colorado

COLORADO .CITY, March 13

Town politics are due to wax

wanner in Colorado City, exam-

ination of the official filing

ord proved late Monday as the
deadline for "filing intentions,of

' running for office was reached.J.
A.. Sadler, mayor fo5r the past 12
years-an- a candidate to succeed

- himself,-- has drawn an opponent
in the coming April election,
Charles BraziL

T. J. Goss, Sr., who had previ--
ously filed his intentions of mak-

ing the race for mayor, withdrew
his candidacy late Monday.

Racesdevelopedin proposed
election of three city aldermen
also. The .three incumbents have
aR announced for reelection and
will-b- e opposedby two 'new can--

didates. Running for reelection as
. aldermen are Clarence

er, EdgarMajorsand J. C. Prltch-et-t.

Alsofiiing before the dead-

line for aldermen's posts.were W.
,F. Hague and-- Albert Erwin.

"Jord Merritt, city secretary,will
make the race for reelection un-

opposed..

KYLE LEAVES DALLAS
.DALLAS, March, 14 (5-- E. J.

former deanof TexasA. and
M. college's school of agriculture,
left" here for Washington yesterday

wherehe will Teceive statede-

partment instruction before pro-

ceeding to Guatemalaas

Relief At Last

ForYour Cough
CreomuTsionrelievespromptly be-

causeit goes-righ- t to theseatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germladenphlegm, andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes.Teu your druggistto senyou
abottle of Creomulsion with theun-
derstandingyoumust like theway it
quickly allays the coughor you are
to have'your money.back.

CREOMULSION
forCoHghs,ChesrColds,

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

Big Spring"
Insurance Loans

Real Estate
20ff Runnels Ph. 195
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We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
BUI Wade

PABK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

:;;-- " v -- by
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THE ONE
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the

(3321 Spokaneave.) Cincinnati, O.,

never will complain again.

Last October, fighting in the
Siegfried line, he was hit in the
chest by a shell fragment A sur-

geon probing for the fragment
found pieces of cardboard, cheese
and tin. A box of "K" rations in
Gobel's jocket had broken its
force and saved his life.

Thirtieth-- division patches make
bad eating. Ask Pfc. William G.

Bryant of Roxboro, N. C. Jump-

ing acrosstheRoer river in a night
attack; Bryant found he had a
natch in his and. remem
bering ordersthat the division was
on the secret list, the soldier chew-p-H

nnri swallowed the cloth Datch.
A few minutes later helearnedthat
just "before the jumpoff the divi
sion had been informed it could
wear patches.

.
Nothing stops First Sgt, Joseph

Shutmbel of The Bronx, N. Y.,
once he sets out to rejoin Co. K
of the 120th infantry, 30th divi-

sion, after a leave.-- Just back
from Paris,he found his company
had gone into battle and was sur-

rounded. So the sergeant went
up front, fought his way through
to his outfit and reported to his
commanding officer.

Play PresentedMarch 9
By Gay Hill 4--H Club

A play presented by the Gay
Hill. 4--H club boys and girls on
March 9 netted $22.20 for the
club.

The . oroeram included three
neffro nlavs. two other plays, and
a black face song and dance.
There were also eight readings.

Sonnv Zimmerman won the
first prize in the tacky party pres-

ented by the primary room. Con
nie Joyce Crow won the prize for
selling the largest number of

tickets.
The program was directed by

Miss Lula Coleman, who also
awarded the prizes.

Cotton seed,now a vital material
In many products, was considered
a waste product before the Civil
War.

SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

.To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

at- -

rA--r ;---
v. Odessa.Texas "

" ; :

-:- :.;'-.-:v.-r. I

Phone 238

I

.FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
'CORPORATION t

'.'.- - Good; Pay
'6(hHoursPerWeek " Time and One Half Over 8 Hours

'. : Barracks Available "For All Hired

."",- - ' Hiring On the Spot

' - ' BXid

' - " Employer Will Furnish Transportation

.""'..- - to the Job.

United StatesEmploymentServiceOffice

I,

Kyle,

Docket

.'., - ' 105 B. 2nd --

f

,'..'. Big Spring, Texas r---

aRIN AND BEAR IT

If it
v lfi

s-- i' 3-,-

1our
and it a of

Dateline: Pacific

By JAMES HUTCHESON

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,March 14, 1945
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"fTe better make date Friday night, Glorta-Wedne- sdays
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Officer's Diary Found On Corregidor

CORREGIDOR Ameri
officers aiary,

AmericanLeaguers

Eye New Schedules
CHICAGO. March

American leaguers blinked today
scanned fourth wartime

schedule customary
games provisions, which
prpsident Harridee hopes

result "considerable sav-

ing miles."
Among these provisions, Har-ridg- e

reported, three instead
complete east-we- st cir-

cuits, skeletonizing squads
out-of-to- trips, retention
umpires longer

.series appearance.
ridge expected great travel
saving would result cancella-
tion all-st- ar game.

April
York Washington

battling capital
traditional curtain raiser.

Sept.
home games

team.

tubular teeth venomous
snake prototypes

hypodermic neeaie.
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Corregidor by American troops,

reflects how the little garrison's
spirits were buoyed through those
bleak weeks of siege by the for-

lorn hope that aid might, come in
time. . .

The diary was kept by Lt Col.
William C. Braly, an officer In
charge of "The Rock's" defensive
guns.Its last entry was March 27.
Less than two weeks later Bafaan
fell. Corregidor followed on May
6, a month later.
' Calmly, matter- of - factly, he

chronicled the start . of the air
raids against "The Rock" and
cited proudly the enemy fliers'
apparent fear of the American
anti-aircra- ft fire. He traced day,-by-d- ay

the increasing tempo of" the
Japaneseaerial pounding and the
blows against neighboring forts
drum, 'Frank and Hughes. He re-

lated proudly the exploits of the
Americans' four patched-u-p fight-- ,
er planes, while they remained
able to fly, and conjectured on
what the defenders could do with
a real air force.

When General MacArthur left
Corregidor to take up his new
command in Australia, Braly not-

ed the event with mixed emotions
of regret and hope.

"I am afraid his departure will
be a blow to Filipino morale," he
wrote, "but he had no choice."

There, was no tone of whining-abou- t

the foodshortage.It wasuot
critical, he said, and. by cutting
meager rations he thought the
supplies could be made to last to
mid-Jun-e. But there was no. va-

riety. Sugar and coffee were miss-

ed especially.
Keeping abreast of news by ra-

dio, he noted the events which
were making history and cited
significatnly General MacArthur's
appeal from "down under":

"Courage alone is not enough.
We need men and materials."

Would. they come? Would they
come in time? The-- garrison kept
hoping.

PrivateBreaerAbroad By Dave Breger
Reg.U. S. Pat.-- Office

"MP important-news-, sir, wweptthatIJugj7agalnJV.

Tocfoy On The Home front
Will ThereBe A Crime WaveAfter War?

By JAJMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, March 14 UF

Will there be a crime wave after
the war? Attorney General Biddle
thinks so. He told the house ap-

propriations committee so. "But

there'sa crime spurt among juve-

niles now.
The increase-- in crime among

uuys ana gins uas uutu
iunaer-i-

o

FBI boss J. Edgar Hoover
considers it "shocking."

Last year there was a 57 per
cent increase over 1943 in the
number of juveniles brought into
federal court.

Several reasohs are given by
federal officials: Broken homes,
over-pamperi- by mothers, less--

good home.influence.
Hoover savs "offenses Involving

morality and common decencyre-

flected the most pronounced in
creases." Prostitution among girls
under 18 led all their other of
fenses by a tremendously large
margin.

And here are some other In
creased offenses among boys and
girls under18: Disorderly conduct,
drunkenness, drunken driving,
robbery, auto theft.

Most of the boy offenders ac
cordine to James V. Bennett, di
rector of the federal prison sys

temcome from homesbroken by
death, divorce, or becausemother
or fathermoved off to some other
job.

But a number of boy offenders
nnmp frnm "some of . the best
homes"and for this Bennett placed

'
r:.

scorchingblame on
mothers. ''

In such homeshe says, thereis
a lack .of discipline and,the child
has been by one
member of the family

By The AssociatedPress
March 14, 1941 Houseof

passes
Navy supply bill.

German bombers score hit on
famous beauty,spot in Plymouth
the Hoe, where Sir Francis Drake
waited to attackSpanish armada.
. freighter carrying
several Douglasbombersfrom Los
Angeles torpedoed off British
coast with loss of 31 lives.

The United States
more than two billion pounds of

butter in 1943.

Atlas Tires
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Demand For Peanuts
To Be High In Year -

AUSTIN, March 14 UP) Pea-

nuts will- - be in greater demand
this year than ever before; said
Agriculture Commissioner J. --E.

McDonald,who today listed these
suggestionsfor maximum yields:

Obtain firs quality seed.
Shelled seed sprouts quickly

and islesslikely to decay..

Treated seed germinates better
and produces healthier plants.-

.

The Gulf coast line, with
many Indentations, longer than
eitherthe Atlantic Pacific coast
lines of the

eiflHl IRRITATIONS OF
dlYIN EXTERNAL CAUSE
Eczema, pimples, ringworm,
tetter,salt bumps(blackheads),
and ugly broken-o-ut elan. Millions re-

lievo litching, burning and eorenesa
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment. Black and White Ointmentgoes

work once. Aids healing, works the
antisepticway. 25 years success. 10c.
25c, sizes. Purchaseprice refunded,

you're satisfied. Use only di-

rected."Vital cleansing good soap.
EnjoyBlack andWhite Skia Soap daily.

Income Tax Returns

JohnL. Matthews
Licensed by the Tax Courts

. of the U.S.
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Road To Berlin
By The AssociatedPress

Eastern Front: 32 miles (fie
Zellin).

Western Front: 270 miles (from
Remagen bridgehead).

Italian Front: 544 miles, (froa
Reno River).

SAY-- YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Millions Switch To
Mutton SuetIdea
For ChestColdAid

SoothesRawne Due To Throa and
Bronchial Irritations

it Mnti.0ra nil aver America
are

many
switching

im"- -

to this-- idea of get-

ting fast relief for thesechestcold

miseries, 'iney are sunpiy iu-in- g

Grandma.For years shecount- -j

mnnti enof. tn Tieln carryher
home medicationto do its pain-ea-s

ing work on nerye endsin me s&uu
No wonderso many more now wel-- ..

!.omo'a iripa ns lmnrovea"
by science-Penetro,wi- th its multi--
medicatealormuia in ":.,. wf-ta-n enof trint actsboth
as counter-irrita- nt and pain-reli-ef

er when you spreadat on, ana as
a soothingaromatic when breathed

Ar,A en tntav Penetro hurries
alongnewerhelp in the old reliable
way help 'that. easespainful mis
ery, lessens cougning, xouacua

cnnftino .Tiocf rawness SO

that you can restmore comfortably
and give nature a cnanceioresiuro
vitality. That's why millions are
ermfxlllTirp tn' PpTlpfrO todaV WhV

druggistsarerecommendingit. 25c,
double supply3ocJ! or au

chest cold miseries, be sure
you get whiter easy-to-u- se Penetro.

MONTGOMERY WARD
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RUG CUSHION

Made of hair and ufe heavy
springy long-weari- cushionout-

standing at this low price! Use)

under all your rugs and carpets
to make them Fast much' longer
feel luxuriously thick!

sy!y:!yt
Big Rag Rvg Valve!
Strong, colorful cotton
yarns neatly, firmly 1 Oft
stitched! Reversible! Wash-- I 7O
able! 24"x48"siza:;i

t Carrigt-SlrH-r
1 W T J Cl if dR PrnMimll ft- -. SAAf1.fB)ry j

?

. . .

.

,:.. a v'.u-- S

eraschild grows! Comfort- - 1 A ?A
, i able with Dutchess style I TeJU
Jtm springs for smooth riding!
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Samuel
Turning

Russia's trend is definitely to--

ward conservatism, according to
Samuel D. Rosen. Rotary club
paker, Tuesday evening at the

' ' municipal auditorium.
Dr. Rosen was the third speak-

er on the club-sponsor-ed Institute
of International Understanding.

Touching briefly on the history
-- . of Russia,Dr. Rosensaw the com-

munistic revolution as a conse--quen-ce

of czarism. A changewas
Inevitable and ft was not com-

munism which urovoked the revo--

llilftm on Oct 25." 1917: rather
f.Pti!n camein during a period of

chaos and with promises
of land for the peasantsand peace
seized control of the government
as a ripe plum.

The Soviet regime ended class
distinction by dispossessing the
Individual, continued Rosen, for

. classes,he said, are rooted in
money or-- In property. Next was

the attempt to make the family
unit archaic, to turn back on na-

tionalism and literature of the
land, to fight the church, ajl of

which shocked and jolted the
world. Rosensaid that the ortho-

dox church, as a pawn of the.czars,

had earneddestruction, but In the
process all churches were

the slogan that "re-

ligion is the opiate, of the people''
--was given force.

- About that time, however, the
rrcat famine struck Russia and
virtually whipped her. . The Unit-

ed States stepped in with 60,000,-O0- 0

bushels of wheat In an act of
' charity which Dr. Rosen said had

,. never been forgotten by the Rus-

sians. From this Lenin, .who' was
the spirit of the communist party,

- showed a trend to conservatism,
thought Rosen, but he died In
Januaryof 1924.

Immediately there arose a
struggle within the party between
Stalin, who wanted to make the
Russian experiment succeed so

"well at home that it would spread
inevitably, and Trotsky, who Jbe-liev- ed

that a .socialist state could
not exist unless' its neighbors
were likewise. Stalin finally won
out, and Dr Rosen thought this
marked the end of the Third In-

ternationalrather thancthe token
withdrawal since the war.
- Communismstruck a. snaK when

y

simple

4f attaintedcollectivism with the
(peasantsaid finally, was obliged
to compromise ana restore theling
merit cvttem. based on hours,
quantityand quality of production.
Thus, endedthe experiment of 100
per cent community cooperation
frnmrnnnkml and the substitution
of keencompetition,hesaid. The

wax that classes-hav- e began
fn hack in Russia: the eitl
xens army,has been replaced with
the best discipline unit in the
world; a spirit of. nationalism is
growing and Russiansare turning
to their great literature and arts.

The nation has state capitalism
againstour private capitalism(free
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A Vital MtssageTo

Mm Who Fstl Old

Why not regaining vim
andvitality yu onca

enjoyed?
If life apparently haalostiti xestyouagain
aaarfee Wa to ojoy life aa70adid in yonr

- JWft. If addedyearshave slowed down- toot Tim, ritality aad yluthfel pleasure,
here is a simple method that nay change

. yoor whole outlook on life. Justaskyour
dnjgpstforCASELLAstiraulatingtableU.
Take u directed en label. Don't feel old
aadworn estat 0, 60 or mora.Taketheta
tabletsregularly Hatil you feel that you
feara regained the pleasure of living yea
neeenjoyed. Why badiscouraged?Why

aot try CASELU. tablets aad regain the
Terra and settof a much younger mini
Thar U Bathingharmful in theaatablets.- They contain Celery seed, Thlamia
Chloride, FaacioB Flower, Iron. Ask you
doctor erdruggist about this formula.

Collins Bros, and all other" drug--
gists. (adv.J

Rosen Says Reds
To Conservatism

I

enterprise), said Dr. Rosen, and
therein is the basic difference In
the systemstoday.

Russia has gone tnrougn ine
experience of "kicking out of the
traces" of the "slow movement of
the human race" and is coming
back, he contended. Russia" has
proved herself great by coming up
out of the dust of defeat to amaze

the world together with the other
greatest power, the United States,
"which has amazedthe world-b- y

its miracle of production."
Dr. Rosenviewed-- Stalin as the

"most romantic political figure to-

day." Interestingly, Stalin's
mother replied to reporters who
once asked her what she thought
of her son by saying"if he weren't
a naughty.boy, he would be a
bishop today."

In the question period, Dr.

Faulty Fuse
" (Continued from Page 1)

engaged by Germans shooting

from the railway tunnel and fjpom

the great stone towers on the far
side of the bridge. While the first
platoon pinned down the enemy
defenders with Intense fire, Sgt.
Drabik led his platoon through it
and made the " dash across the
bridge.

Once again luck played a major
Irole. The Germans tried to blow

h hrlHse. A small booster
charge of explosives blew a sec
tion of the bridge but tne, main
charge of TND did not' go off.
Engineers attributed the failure
to a faulty fuse cap. -

Behind the armored infantry
came engineerscommandedby LV
John Mitchell, Brentwood, Fa.,
who slashedall the wires on the
bridge and dumped the expolslves
into the river while German un

and rifle bullets splat
tered about them.

The engineers quickly thraw
plankings across the damaged
section of the bridge and tanks
rolled In behind the first wave
of armored infantry who had
seizedthe span.

At dawnon March 8 thenware
two battalions ef infantry an a
tank eomoanyover the river and
other troops and tanks wtrt pour--

across. The Germans tried
desperately to knock tnt snag
out with shelling and air raids.
But while several shells hit the
.nn anri. rttturi temnoriTV ClamBau w- - -- - m -- -
affe the enemy never was able to
knock ft out and most of the

hpll fell harmlessly into the
water. Then the engineers threw
a tiontoon bridge acrossthe river,
giving a double lifeline to tae
troops on the east bank.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March-1-4

Cattle 2,000, calves800, active and
strong; good fat steers and year-

lings" 14.5045.75; medium short-
ed steersand yearlings 12.50-14.0-0;

fleshy beef cows 10.00-12.0-0;

wfilghty bulls 10.00-11.5-0; good
slaughter calves 13.25-14.2-5; com-

mon to medium calves at 9.50-13.0- 0;

stocker calves and yearlings
10.00-13.0-0.

Hoes 1.100: steady and active;
hogs good and choice 180-14-0 lb.
brought celling, 14.55; good ana
choice 150-17-5 lb. 13.75-14.5-5;

sows 13.80; stocker plgs 13.00
down.

Sheep 2,500, active and steady;
slaughter lambs, bulk of the mar-

ket, up to 25 cents higher; good
and choice wooled lambs 15.00-7-5;

good shorn lambs with No. 1 pelts
up to 14.00; good milk fed lambs
Sold

B&PW ENTERTAINS

Ten members of the Business
and ProfessionalWomen'sclub en-

tertained at the post hospital
Tuesday night. Lillian Hurt and
Helen Duley, pianists, played
duets and games were played.
First and second prizes were
awardedto soldiers with the high-

est scores.

FAIRVIEW HD CLUB

.The Falrvlew home demonstra-
tion, club is having a book review
and tea Thursday afternoon In the
home ofMrs. G. W. Webb, It was
announcedWednesday.Mrs. W. J.
McAdams is to review The Robe.'

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A DesirableOccupationFor

QUALIFIED YOUNG WOMEN

notiow engagedla essentialwork but
wanting work vital to the war effort

Good Pay FrequentIncreases
Vacation-Wit- h Pay

SurroundingsComfortable and Pleasant
Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
- . ; vBig Spring, Texas

Big

Rosen said Stalin had given the
clue in his talk on Nov. 7, 1944
that Russia will fight Japan.
Asked if Stalin did not refer to
aggressive nations rather than
aggressors,Dr. Rosen said ne saw
no difference in the two. About
Poland, he simply said "I refer
you to Lord Curzon," a blUe-bldod- ed

and anti-Sovi- et English-
man who established the" line for
the League of Nations in 1923.
That line Is the basisof settlement
today.

Return of emphasison the fam-

ily, the Invitation of leaders for
the return of religion, the realiza-
tion that the're must be literacy
for successplus .a consumingdesire
to rehabilitate the fatherland and
to have peace are signs that the
great country is coming back into
the fold, said Dr. Rosen.

PlansLaid For

Health Round-U-p

During Next Month
Plans are being made for the

annual health roundup ftr the
first two weeks in April, Health
Nurse Ann Usher announced
Wednesday.

The rcundups which are sow-sore- d

by the Pareni-Teach- er

of each school In con
junction with the health un, will
be held in order that the children
who will attend school for the.
first time In September,1945, may
have examinations before enter-
ing school. Mrs. Fisher stated
that the roundup will be held
early so that the parents can have
corrections made before the child
starts to schooL Especially em-

phasized were immunization
against diphtheria, whooping
cough and smallpox.

Mrs. Fisher urged that every
mother of children who will start
to schoolnext yearattend the con-

ferences at one of the schools.
Members of the P-T- A will contact
the mothers,but thosewho are not
contacted were urged to be pres
ent with their children, Airs.
Fisher said.

The schedule for the roundup
will be: North Ward, l!3P p. m.
April 10; College Heights, 3:30 p.
m. April 12; South Ward, 1:30 p.
m. April 13; Central Ward, 3:30
p. m. April 17; East Ward, 1 p. m.
April 17; West Ward, 1:30 p. m.
April 18.

Dick Davis Is

P0W In Germany
SSeL Earl D. (Dick) Davis.

missinggunner on a B-1- 7, hasbeen
reported a prisoner of war in Ger-
many.

His brother. Col.-- R. F. Davis.
received'word Wednesdaythat he
is a prisoner; the first information
he had since he hadbeen notified
that he was missing on.a flight
over Lint, Austria on Nov. 15,
1044.

Sgt Davis had entered service
in --June of 1942 and trained in
nine states before he was shipped
ever In September of 1944. He
was on his second missionat the
time he was lost

International Union
Htad Says .Studio
Worktrt Out Of Lint

LAFAYETTE, Ind., March 14
(ff) L. P. Llndeloff, general pres-
ident of the International Painters,
Decorators and PaperHangers of
America, said today Hollywood's
studio workers strike was "unau-
thorized" and ftiat the workers
should return to work immediate-
ly.

In a telegram to Edmund Musa,
businessagentof local 1421, screen
set designers,Beverly Hills Calif.,
Lindeloff said the National Labor
Relations (Board had xefused to
hear the union's case while the
workers are on strike.

The telegram:
"We are informed bv Chairman

George W. Taylor Of the National
Labor Relations Board, Washing-
ton, D. C, that your case on the
agendafor hearing this week has
been set aside pending return of
all your members to work "in the
studios at' which time an early
date will, be designatedfor acting
on the case.

"Your strike is unauthorized
arid not in conformity with the
no strike agreement entered Into
by the board of the painters, dec
orators ana paper hangers.. You
should immediately return your
men to work in studios and await
and abide bv decision of the Na.
tional Labor RelationsBoard."

AID TO AUTO OWNERS

...mKiin n.-.- .. i.. j..!
.i:.

.:?-r-
ii "".'uis uwu uuiu, me mute ui iucollector John r. Wolcott Is be-

ing kept open .for that time
throtieh Acril 1. Tttitanr nf ar
licenseswas progressingwell with
1,020, about 40 per cent of the
anticipated total, cleared to noon
Wednesday,"

Spring Herald, Big Spring,
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Pvt Howard Q. Reld, Coaho

ma, Is a prisoner of war in Ger-

many, his wife, Mrs. Ruth .Reld,
Coahoma,was informed by the
adjutant general's'office Wed-

nesday.Word had come thrcetih
from International Red Cross,
said .the wire, that he was; a
prisoner of the German govern-
ment Previously he had been
reported missing on Dec. 21,
1944. Pvt Reld, whosewife and
two children, are residing at.
Coahoma while he is in the
service, has been overseaswith
the 424th regiment of the 106th
division since October. He fa-
ctored service March 26, 1944.

Tyler Man Rcmanclfd
To CustodyOt Dallas
Sheriff For Contempt

AUSTIN, March 14 OP) The
supremecourt today ordered A. S.
GenecOV of Tyler to be remanded
to the custody of the sheriff of

Dallas county to serve a- - sentence
for contempt of the 116th district
court .

"The trial court acted well with
in Its powers In ' assessing the
punishment complained o x x x
and no element of due process
was violated," said the opinion in
Genecovs application for a writ
of habeascorpus.

Genecov has been free under
bond following a hearing on his
application, which was orally
argued before the court several
weeks ago.

Genecovhad been found guilty
of 30 violations of an injunction
Issuedby the 116th district court,
forbidding him and others from
dhcharsinz salt water or other
polluting substancesfrom oil wells
Into the Neches or Angelina riv-
ers. His fine was set at $1,500,
and a 30-d-ay jallsehtence was'as-

sessed.

FDR TO BROADCAST

WASHINGTON. March 14 trP)

President Rooseveltwill broadcast
to the nation next Tuesday night
an appeal to support the Ameri-
canRed Crosscampaignfor $200,--
000,000. The White House said to
day Mr. Roosevelt will .speak
ahntit three minutes on a Droeram
to be carried by all networks be
tween 8 and 8:05 p, m. "central war
time next Tuesday.He will be in-

troduced by Basil O'Connor, chair-
man of the Red Cross.

GRAFA WINS CASE

The caseof "impounding mare"
has.been appealedto county court
Floyd Collins McDougle, against
whom a writ of sequestrationwas
issued in justice court recently,
has appealed'the decision of Jus-

tice Walter Grlce ordering him 'to
restore a mare to Otis Grafa. The
animal,, belonging to Grafa, had
been Impounded by the city and
.sold to John L. Davis and resold
to McDougle.,
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1 illUnion UOSpel Meeting
At Coahoma

'
.The Rev. Clifford Williams will

be the visiting minister for the
union meeting at Coahoma.He is)
pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church of Sweetwater and comes
tr tic foitrlilir vannrnmAndAfl se fill

able and experienced preacher.

The meeting Is sponsored by
the Bantist. Methodist, and Pres
byterian churches of Coahoma
Beginning Wednesday evening,
March 4. and running through
March 25, services will be held
turifo r1l1v at fha Rantict 7hlirfVl
at 10:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. There
wui. oe congregational song serv-
ices and special music. Everyone
Is invited to attend.'
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HousingHere

To DependMost

On Local Demand
New housing construction In

Big Spring will hfnge largely
around ability of the community
to show, through War Manpower
Commissionreports, a demandfor
quarters for war work-

ers.
It was. the sameanswer, said J.

H. Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, who, with. Boyd J. Mc-Danl-

city manager, and Robert
T. Piner, chamber of commerce
president, returnedTuesday even-

ing from Washington.Greene bas-

ed his report on a conferencewith
National Housing Authority offi-

cials in the capital.
NHA officers reiterated that

they cannot authorize housing for
military personnel. This same
point has been brought up In the
past 'and was paraded again be-

causeNHA representatives said
"It is no less true now." While
there Is a critical .housing short-
age in Big Spring. WMC reports
fail to show any sizeabledemands
for war defenseworker housing.

Public Records
e

Marriage License
Frank Page, Big Spring, and

Freddie J. Combs, Lubbock.
Warranty Deeds

Preston Denton tq Luis Cls-nero- z,

50xl31-fo- ot tract out of sec-

tion T&P; 5125.
L.. A. Beasley, et ux to J. R.

Lloyd lots 1, 2, block 2, Stripling;
$1,750.

Mamie Menger, et al to Albert
S. Darby, lot 4, block F Earle;
$4,000. .

H. M. Newlon, et ux to Trustees
of East Fourth Baptist church, lot
13, block 2, Wright's; $75:

Fox Striplin to W. H. "Beaty lot
7, block 49, Original; $250.

In 70th District Court
Peggy JeanWilliams versus Ira

D. Williams, suit for divorce.
Virginia L. Henley versus Wil-

liam C. Henley, Jr., suit for di-

vorce.
Building Permits

Costula Perelda, to build a 8x10
foot frame addition to- - present
houseat 111 Channlng street, cost
$50.

James H. Jennings to build 28x
36 foot frame and stuccoresidence
at 1811 Main street, cost $2900,

City firemen answereda call to
611 Nolan at 10:30 p. m. Tuesday
when a TexasElectric transfermer
burned out

WITH ALL t GUNS

world's fighting fronts.
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researchand production.

Rev. Carroll Ray

AddressesLions.
Real valuesof life are the things

which cannot be seen things such
as faith, truth, friendship, ser-

vice and goodness,-- said the Rev.

Carroll Ray, Houston, in an ad-

dress to the Lions club Wednes-

day.
Other things, those which ap-

pear to be tangible, are compara-

tive and temporal In value, he-- de-

clared, pointing out that an auto-

mobile, assest in many circum-

stances,would haye been a liabil-

ity to Capt Eddie Rickenbacker
and party when, cast adrift In the
Pacific. Likewise, a French note
which he exhibited was worthless
here but would have purchasing
power in France.

But, continued the Rev. Ray,
"these values I have named will
passat par value anywher"

Donpie Roberts, A GirPScout,
made a stirring appeal to the club
for mcye leadership, disclosing
that no .less than 11 new troops
could be startedIf therewas lead-

ership. Bill Dawesreported briefly
on the first club-sponsor- stu-

dent - night affair at the VFW hall
last week.

WeatherForecast
Dept ef Commerce Weather

Bureau j

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Considerable cloudiness this af-

ternoon and tonight. Thursday
partly cloudy, cooler tonight,
fresh winds,

EAST TEXAS': Considerable
cloudiness, showers in northwest
portion this afternoon and in west
and extreme north portions to-

night, cooler in extreme north-
west portion tonight; Thursday
cloudy, showers In east and south
portions, cooler in northwest and
.north central portions. Fresh
winds.

WEST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudiness this afternoon and to-

night, cooler except Del Rio-- Eagle
Pass area tonight; Thursday part-
ly cloudy. Fresh winds.

Temperatures
City Mar. MIn.

Abilene 66 57
Amarillo 69 53
BIG SPRING 72 59,

..Chicago 61 31
Denver 67 42
El Paso 78 55
Fort Worth 71 60
Galveston . ' 71 65
New Yorkf. 54 35
St.-Lou- ,' 63 44
Sunset. 7:53 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday, 7:56 a. m.
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types ot fighting plants which flf with
Phillips high-octan- e fal' oa all tb
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program! of the limitless

after And high-octan-e

the war? ... Of course,becauseof axe both synthetic

today's greatly intensified

of

The headlineabove clearly and
simply states the outstandingposi-

tion achievedby Phillips in thewar-

timeproductionof combataviation

"fuels. It is more than a hint of
what you can expect from Phillips
in peacetimegasolines for postwar
cars.

Phillips is also a major producer
of butadienefor synthetic rubber.

Buy DefenseStamps and Bondi
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At USES Total 1392
The total reception contracts

made at the local U. S, Employ-

ment' Service during February

were 1,392, it was disclosed Wed-

nesdayby H. A. Clark, manager,
Local referrals numbered 912,

with 367 local placements. There
were 41 clearance referrals and
35 clearance placements.

A total of 38 veterans out'of 69

referred were placed locally.
Thirty - four were veterans ox

World War IL
Included in local placementwere a

114 women,22 non-white- s, 14 han-

dicapped. 62 temporary and 87

placement - assists. -

OSAKA LEFT AFLAME
21ST BOMBER COMMAND,

Guam. March 14 tff) Raiding
American Superfortresses left the
hpart nf Osaka "a solid fire." re
turning soldiers of the air report
ed here today. They told Brig.
Gen. Thomas S. Power, command
er of. Guam-base-d B-2- that the
area aflame in Japans second
largest city "may have totaled
anywhere, from five to eight
square m.iles."

HURRICANE IIITSB-2- 9 BASE
U." S. 20TH BOMBER COM

MAND March
14 tfP) A storm of nurricane vio-

lence struck a B-2- 9 Superfortress
base in southeastAsia today, kill-

ing eight men and injuring 150,
and damaging about 25 cargo and
transport aircraft on the field. No
B-2- were damaged,and most of
the aircraft that were damaged
can be repaired.
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WONDERFUL GASOLINES

JWsl'iiSfc

ftiel and butadiene
chemicals. . . two

thousandsof prod--

Oklahoma

ucts "which can be madeby using
and petroleum gasesas a

chemical raw material.

That is why .we say, every time
you see the Orangeand Black
Phillips 66 Shield, let it remindyou
that Phillips refineries ... in addi-

tion to gasolines, lubri-.cant- s,

and fuel oils . . . are also
giganticchemical.plantspouring out
weapons for victory.

Phillips Company,BartlesviHe,

ReceptionContracts

HEADQQUARTERS,

of m

"JAN VALTIN IN PACIFIC "
WITH THE U. S. 24TH DIVI.

SICN, Philippines, UP) RichardJ.
Krebs, author of the anti-fasci- st

book "Out of the.Night", under'
the pen name of Jan Valtin, is a
private first class with the 24th
infantry division in the Philip-

pines. Krebs volunteered for
army service in August," 1943. He
has beenoverseasabout a year.

COURT REFUSESAPPEAL

AUSTIN. March 14 UPiiTha
supuemecourt today refuseda mo--
tlon for rehearing which. leaves
standing its ruling of Feb. 14 that

Lamar county district court must
try the state'ssuit for lnjunctloa
against the sale of liquor in the
Gibraltar hotel In Paris.

Poor Digestion?S3
Headachy? aa --

Sour or Upset? aa
Tired-Listles- s? aa
Do you feel headachyandupsetdua to
poorly digested food? To feel cheerful
and happy again your food must ba

"digested properly.
Eachday.Naturemustproduceabout

twp pints of a vital digestive juice to
help digestyour food. If .Nature fails,
your food" may remain undigested-leav-ing

you headachyand irritable. '
Therefore, you mustincreasetheflow

of this digestive juice. Carter'sLittle
Liver Pills Increase this flow quickly
often in as little as 30 minutes. And,
you're on the roadto feeling better.

Don't dependon artificial aids to
countera'et indigestion when Carter's
Little Liver Pills aid digestion afterNa-
ture's own order.Take Carter'sLittle
Liver Pills asdirected.Get them atsay
drugstore.Only 25.

1
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rgest U. S, Producers

petroleum

producing

Petroleum
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CARE FOR YOUR CAR

FOR YOUR COUNTRY
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Items From Major
LeagueBall Camps
y TED MEIER
NEW YORK, March 14 UP)

ROss Christopher, the Richmond,
JCalif., tall righthanderwho is ex-

pected to be one of the bestpitc-
hes in the American baseball
league for the Philadelphia Ath-

letics this season,has ended his
holdout.

The 6:03 stringbean, winner of
14 gamesfor the second division
A's in 1944, agreed to terms yes-

terday after a telephone talk with
his sage manager Con-

nie Mack.
While Connie beamed over the

signing of Christopher, Horace
St'oneham, president of the New
York Giants,announcedthat south-pa-w

Cliff Melton, infielder Billy
Jurges and outfielder Charley
.Mead jvere holdouts. The Giants
held a 2 1-- 2 hour drill at their
Lakewood, N. J., camp in which
their latest arrival, first baseman
Phil Weintraub, participated.

Other training campitems:

Plainview Boxer

Wins GloveBout
NEW YORK, March 14 UP)

Seven servicemen, six civilian
and threePuerto Ricans qualified
for the 1945 Golden Glove finals
in the Tournament of Champions
last night at the RidgewoodGrove
arena.

Sgt. Elbert (Al) Highers of
-- Oneida, N. Y., in the 135-pou- nd

division, and Sgt Lavern Roach of
"Plainview, Texas, in the welter
class, exploded sensational first
raund knockoutsr overshadowing
the feat of the PuertoRicaneam
In landing three men in the
lighter class finals.

fe--

THE "OLD JOE ROSS"

4 for

'
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KIQID IU RAZOR

New York Yankees players "at
Atlantic City camp jumped to 15
Avith. arrival of third sacker Don
Savageand pitcherJim Turner.

Boston Red Sox team starts
training at N. J., to-

day. - After checking in last night
Manager Joe Cronin learned that
first baseman George
bad agreed to terms.

Indians Pitchers Al
Smith and Paul Calvert and third
baseman"Ken Keltner arrived at
Lafayette, Ind., camp. Pitcher
Steve Gromek only one wearing
rubber shirt to reduce weight

ChicagoWhite Sox first hitting
practice carded today at Terre
Haute. Tony Cuccinello arrived,
boosting squad to 17.

Phillies departed
to open camp'at Wilmington, Del.

ChicagoCubs Manager Charley
Grimm planned first intra-cam- p

game today at French Lick with
himself at first and coaches Roy--

Red Smith and Milt
Stock in the lineup.

Cincinnati Reds for the second
straightday Reds sign-
ing of a pitcher.

it was Horace "HodV" Lisen-be-e

who played with Syracuselast
lyear.

St Louis Browns Charley De-wi- tt,

club secretary, said pitcher
Jack Kramer had discussedterms
and probably would reportat Cape
Girardeau camp by end of week.

Washington Senators First
BasemanJoe Kuhel and rookie
pitcher Al Ross

St. Louis Cardinals First base-
man Ray Sanders, who batted in
more than 100 runs lastyear, sign-
ed contract.

Detroit Tigers Manager Steve
O'Neill led advance group to
Evansville, Ind., camp where
training opens tomorrow.

rWHAT A DIFFERENCE

I0fw25
SWGLE.OR

Wednesday,

OKDUlAtfl BLADB

Metkovich

announced
Yes-

terday

A MODERN FIRE ENGINE

iJS 9i MnnnwcRMwn

Flexible in Razor

Whatp difference betweenthis old steam fire engine end the
fire engine of today...and between an ordinary .safetyrazor
blsde and the new Pol Hollow Ground- -a different, modern
bladefor adifferent,nodernshave.Pa! is flexible in the razor,
follows facial contours, whiskiog away whiskers with foit a
"featherTouch".No "bearingdown" so no im'tatienlotender
skins. Delicate bladeedgeslast longer, too. Try a pack today.

IQ

DOUBLE EDGE

Pleasantville,

Cleveland

Philadelphia

Johnson,

reported.
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PAL PIONEER

PERFECTED AND

PATENTED THE

HOUOW CftOUHC

RAZOR BLADE

P.KAtCa,K.Y.
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Texas

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, March 14 UP)

The Pacific northwest looks like
the new gold coast for the golf
pros. Six tournamentsare booked
out there for the coming summer

each for a $10,'000 purse . . .
and on the first day of the four-ba- ll

matches at .Miami so many
'customers turned out that they
ran out of tickets and had to send
to town for the leftovers from last
year's Miami .open.

The last word
Frank Howard, CIcmson crid

coach, was chatting with an
alumnus the other day when a
Marine officer walked in and
gave him a hearty greeting. . . .
Frank finally had to a'dmlt he
didn't recognize the visitor, who
explained: "I'm your old Ala-

bama roommate; John Cain."... When the discussion sim-

mered down the alumnus asked
Cain:'"Tell me,Sugar, did How-

ard actually do all that good
blocking he has told us about
for 14 years." . . . Cain, who
was quite a halfback at 'Bama,
replied: "Those blocks Howard
never made are the reason he
didn't recognize me just now."

Contradiction in terms
Royal Arch Gunnison,the broadca-

ster-war correspondentjust back
from the Philippines, tells about
the American troops moving into
Grace Park in Manila. . . . "A Nip
was standing-- between second and
third base on a baseball,diamond.
.' . . Suddenly he startedto run to-

ward third. Before he reached
the sack he was shot; he con-

tinued t6 run, stumbled, then fell
sliding head first into third. . . .
One of the Yanks jelled: 'Safe at
third but out'"

Jack Donald Rlggs Is home on
leavefollowing his graduation from
the U. S. Naval ReserveMidship-
man's school on March 8. He ar-

rived in Big Spring Sunday from
Notre Dame university. He was
one of approximately 790 men
graduated as ensigns,USNR, after
having successfullycompletedfour
months training as midshipmen.
Ens. Rlggs-- is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and attended
the University of Texas. He is
the son of Mrs. Alice Rlggs.

In

FORT WORTH, March 14 UP)

More than 600 athletes have been
.entered in the twenty-secon-d

SouthwesternExposition track and
field meet scheduled Friday and
Saturday with entries continuing
to pour in.

Thus far sevencollegesand uni-
versities haveposted teams and
thereare twelve from army camps,
air fields, naval installations, de-

fense plants and colleges not of
university class in the victory divi-
sion.

Forty-eig- ht high sehools have
entered teams two more than
last year.

All defending champions will
Teturn the University of Texas
in the division,
ConsolidatedVultee of Fort Worth
in the victory division and Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) in the
high school class.
' Texas, Texas A. and M., Okla

. away to keepthegame
There'salways a time to pause in a bridge game. Ice-col- d Coca-Col- a can

make It thepaustthat refreshes.Everyonewelcomesits life and sparkle, the

tang of its taste.Have a Coke can be your invitation on any occasion,if you

rememberto havea supply of CocaColain your In homesevery-

where, Coca-Col-a has made the pause that refreshesa family custom.;;a
happy interlude for friendly refreshment.

lOTTUD.UNDEt AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COL- COttPANY IT

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Biff-Spring-

1,

lMMMt9
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Plans Bjg For Future Of Girls'

State Basketball Title Tourney
By WILBUR MARTIN
. HILLSBORO, March 14 UP) A
lusty young infant in state ath
letic circles, the Texas Girls' Bas--
Kewau League expects to grow
up after the war.

"But we're not doing badly
now," says L. C. McKamie, state
director.

Fathered six years ago by a
group of schoolmen who wanted
to give the girls an athletic break,
the. league flourished until just
before tire and gasoline rationing
began to pinch. It had 275 mem- -

bers.
"Becausemost of the participat-

ing schoolsare spread over a wide
area, many have been forced to
drop out due to tire and gasoline
rationing," McKamie said, "but af-

ter the war we'll get .them back
with many others."

The girls basketball league is
the answer to the tiny, jural
school's program of athletics for

West Texas Buffs Take First-Rou-nd

Win In Kansas City Court Tournament
KANSAS CITY, March 14 UP)

Because Pete Fogo, national in-

tercollegiate basketball tourna-
ment individual scoring record
holder, 1st "one of our fellows in
the foxtols" big Nick "Buzolich,
Pepperdine (Los Angeles) star,
passedup a chance to set a new
mark last night.

Buzolich racked up 20 points
in the "first half of Pepperdlne's
77-4-2' victory over Peru (Neb.)
Teachers "and -- appeared well on
the way to beating Fogo's mark of
38 set in the 1942 tourney.

But Buzolich sat out much of
the second' half and contented
himself with passing to someone
else on

Be

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AssociatedPress Sports Editor

March 13 UP) School- -

homa A. and M., Oklahoma Uni-
versity, Rice, Stephen F. Austin
and Texas Christian are the

entries.
Midland AAF, NTAC of Corpus

Christ!, NAS of Corpus Christ!,
NAS, ConsolidatedVult-

ee", Eighth Service Command,
Wolf-Kl- ar Sporting Goods, Camp
Wolters, Tarrant. Field, North Tex-
as Agricultural College, John

College and Terrlll
of Dallas are entered in the vic-

tory division along with some un-
attachedentries from CampBowie
and Hearne.

Preliminaries In -- high school
running events will be held at 1
p. m. Friday. There will be pre-
liminaries in the university and
victory divisions Saturday morn-
ing starting at 9:30.

Finals all events,
the field will start at 1

p. m. Saturday.-

a. . .

'.

You naturally bear Coca-Col-a

called by its friendly abbreviation
"Coke".Both mean thequality prod
uct of The Coca-Col- a Company.

the girl, McKamie believes. He
points out that tennis is about the
only other report in which they
can compete wtih any reward.1--.

Strictly a ven-

ture, the league turns all profits
into a permanent fund. But a
goodly portion of receipts go to-

ward prizes for state
champions. Nearly every compet-
ing team takes home a big
trophy.

Despite rather rigid rules, the
girls play a game as exciting as
the boys' variety.

"All rules are designed to safe-
guard the health of the player,"

"
McKamie said. Eligibility rules
are the same as Texas inter--
scholastic league standards for
boys.

Aquilla this year successfully
defended its state title,
the first team in the history of
the league to win two titles.

finished with 28 points.
In the opener of the second

night's play West Texas Statealso
won its way to the quarterfinals
by beating Wichita-54-4- 3. Central
of Fayette, Mo., and Eastern Ken- -'

tucky had won berths in the same
bracket in the first night's play
Monday.

The Doane Tigers of Crete,
Neb., furnished the big surprise
last night by putting Eastern
Washington out of the tourney.

Thursday night's schedule:
Southern Illinois vs. Doane;

West Texas State vs. Pepperdine
an dthe winners of tonight's two
first round gameswill meet In the

when he was the floor. He'l third game.

Sport Shots

Football May Big Among The High

SchoolsOf TexasBut CageGameGrows

DALLAS,

More Than 600 Athletes Enter

Ft. Worth Exposition Track Meet

college-universit-y

Kingsville

Tarleton, Prep

jn Including
contests,

Here'sthe winning bid Have Coca-Col-a

goingrefreshed

refrigerator.

college-

-university

tournament

becoming

boy football Is big business in
Texas but it Isn't the only sport
tfiat involves a lot of money.-Con-sid-

er

basketball. From the par-
ticipation angle there are more
schools than football ever has or
ever will be able to boast

This year 951 teams with 13,384
boys competed in the basketball
campaign that began In Decem-
ber and ended last weekend with
the twenty-fift- h annual tourna-
ment at'Austin. This was an in-

crease of 167 over 1944. But -- in
a normal year there will be some
1,500 schools pitching the ball into
the basket That means at least
15,000 boys taking part

Did you ever stop to think how
much actual cashis Involved?

Basketball is a cheap sport' to
operate; you can equip a team for
about $75.and transportation costs
are not half that of footbalL

About 11,000 games are played
in a season and each game will
average $20 at the gate. That
means a quarterof a million do-
llars in receipts. Officials will
draw $55,000.

Radio rights alone paid the
league$1,000 just for

the state tournament Incidental-
ly the radio broadcastsare credit-
ed by league officials with mate-
rially boosting interest and at-

tendance.

Perry Samuels finally made it;
the great Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio) high school track man
who had hit 9.8 seconds in the
100-ya-rd dash but couldn't win a
race, came in first at the Border
Olympics last week.

For a seasonhe ran some great
races but it happened there was
a fellow named Charley Parkeron
the Jefferson team. Perry always
finished a step or two behind
Parker, the greatest dashmanever
to come along In Texashigh school
circles.

Samuels had the unusual dis-

tinction of setting a record yet not
being able to win.

It happenedin the preliminaries

or

Sliding Down The

Sports
Chijte

with BILL

San Angelo became the first
team to sirn on the dotted line
as an entry In the Bir Sprinjr
Relays, March 24. The Bobcat
entry came Tuesday and Coach
John Dlbrell is lookinr forward
to more very soon.
Word has come from Monahans

that their district meet may come
off the 24th, and if so they will
be unable to attend the local
sprfnts. However, their date is
tentative as yet and a turn to the
brighter side for local boosters,
could see a large group of those
Class A teams here Saturday
week.

Plainview also has sent regrets
that they-ar- e entered in another
meet It seemssomethinfg Is stir-
ring up on the plains and will keep
the sprinters from 'that city busy
over the 24th.

Abilene, also, has an.engage-
ment that day. They are slated
for a dual meet'with Brown-woo- d.

Howeverboth teamsmight
turn up ... if enough persua-
sion Is used.

i

But don't become discouraged.
There are still some 20-o- invi
tations out that have as yet to be
answered. There will be plenty of
teams here . . . and if you just
figure the number of events a
track and field meet cover . . .
plus the men it takes for the en-

tries . . . you can seehow'10 to lp
teams could fill the field here
easily.. A good fast meet is prom-
ised for all.

" Jt
Ballinger has come up with

the word that they are inter-
ested In baseball among the
West Texas high schools this
spring and summer. This Is ac-
cording to Hal Sayles of Abl-Ien- e,

who also noted recently
the Eagles'return to baseball.
That makes two definite par-

ticipants in this section. Possibly
there would be others. Big Spring
should be one of the "firsts" to
join the move and get it started
in. this area.

East Texas yearly sponsors a
large group of high school ball
clubs that play a fast brand of
amateur ball . . . and from which
comessome of the-be- st players of
recent years.

West Texas is Just as fertile a
field for baseball prospects. This
is a good time to start

It has come to light that one
or two personsare worried about
the younger girls of the city,
and their ambitions toward ath
letics. The Big Spring Athletic
association has let yours truly
know that if there are enough
girls who wish one, a kite con- -'

test will be,staged for them at
some time la the future.
Well hear more abouMhis later

. ... as soon as we can.get the
boys' carnival out of the way.
Right now that stands as a pretty
big job. v

The American Business club
went out to Courtney last eve-nin-g

and played an 'lndependerit
team there in practically a mid-
night preview. The Courtney
five won by a 41-2- 9 score.
Ed Robnett, high school coach

there, will bring tffe independents
to the local gym for a return
match Tuesday, March 20. The
Courtney crowd proved the per-

fect hosts and the local five en-jow-ed

a fine evening of play. We
need more of it

Think it over. ...
of the TexasRelayslast year when
Perry ran 100 yards In 9.8. But
Parkerwas in another heat and he
whipped up 9.7 to break Samuels'
record before It could even be
set down.- - In the finals Charley
ran a 9.6 and. that wiped out ev
erything. Perry finished second
to Parker.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

MEAT CUTTERS

WANTED
GoodSalary

PermanentWork

Opportunity to Advance

Apply to

Mr. C. J. Staples Store Mgr.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.

205 Runnels St. Big Spring, Texas

A. J. Couch Jr. Personnel Mgr.

SAFEWAY STORES INC.
709 N. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas
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I ffiiW SertnDoor Handles....5t IOnly the finest ingredients SereonPatch 25c
Are used In this highest DeerSet 39cI quality turpentine.Keep 5ert Eal (p.)...3csapply oa hand.

4.

f

Sertea

Hmpy U!H&mtU
fVk VM ' """ Se

--t
Self-Poliskl- Bg FLOOR WAX
Simply pour on and spread. No
rubbing-- necessary.Dries In --m flOtwsnty minutes. JLsOO
Plats 39c 9rts....5c
CreamFURNITOIE POLISH
Spread on and .wipe It dry. Cleans
as it polishes. A real work saver!

SOLVEXTOL Melts Dirt!
A wonderful help for extra dirty,
greasy surfaces.Actually melts dirt!

DRAIN PIPECLEANER
Quick acting-- for opening and clean-
ing clogged drains. Tlake form.

FABRIC DRY CLEANER
Tor cleaning clothing, furniture, car
Interiors. No disagreeable odor.

LIQUID MOTHTROOFER
Protect woolens againstmoth dam--
age. Odorless, safe.4tt7

StepsForm Ladder

Two-Ste- p

STOOL

$5.95
The steps fold back and
there's good-looki- ng

kitchen stool. White
enameled.

NO RATION

F7

1
39cH. RS

602:

23

Oil'
-

9

a

a

(1
m

y

3BP

thvsehold Sfaadby

i

yr
MURPHY'S
OIL SOAP 99c
Removesthe moststubborn
dirt but is actually bene-
ficial to the handsI

WE LOAN YOU TIRES
WHILE WE RECAP YOURS!

Save Your Tires With

7ire$fone
Factory-Metho-d

RECAPPING
4.00-- 0TO

free Inspection! Prompt service1

DriTe in today your tires may be
at the dangerpoint!

CERTIFICATE NEEDEft

iH

7irc$tonestore
Store Hours 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Closed Sauilayi

507-51-7 East 3rd St. ,
pbw
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Whf Not
!

O.'E.-- Gerroar representative

Use The Land?
"Introduced a billj which would de'dicateeight blocks
of University land in Andrews county for sale to
returning servicemen.

He proposesto retain all mineral rights for the
University of Texas, selling only the surface rights.
Priceswere peggedfrom $2.50 to $10 per acrewith
a third down and the balance in yearly installments
of at three per cent The purchaser

. would have to erectvaluable improvements.on the
land and actually .live on it.

This measure has the support of several coun-

ty, commissionerscourts in West Texas and One of
its most active supporters Is Charles Roberts, coun-

ty judge of Andrews counly and president of the
West Texas County Judges and Commissionersas-

sociation. Mr. Roberts makes the point that there
Is a considerable" expanseof University land in An-

drews county which is suitable for farm and ranch
operations; that here Is the one place In the state
where new agricultural frontiers may be openedfor
returning servicemen who could otherwise qualify
to purchase the land. He has no utopian'plans, for
Roberts recognizes that only those 'with proper
background would be suited for the,venture. There
are nevertheless, a large number Iwho . would - be

,

security

we've

These

thought

a

other

didnt

suited and "who would be interested. Tne price
be Insurance against Inflated values

and fne period of amortization, another that the
loan would at least economically sound.

If the retained its mineral 'rights, it
-- Would be no poorer for having sold the surface.

as it now stands,the holdings is
comparable to the much deplored federal annexa-'--.

tion of public domains. The land could be put to
it could provide a for some

veterans. Why let it remain -

Us A SecretBallot
. Another bill In the legislature would
take steps toive Texasa secret ballot, a thing the

has had until the past year a
handful of Texas, Installed automatic vot-

ing machines.
measure would provide a ballot In two

parts, the top to contain the name

War Today
Mackenzie

The

- " i . - - --- -and to be a line..- .- -j .i;.i..ii.tM.i.mnHw flying. Necessity mighty as
irum ins reiuaiuuer 01 uia uouul,
only the judge's
' This would get. away.from the present

.which number ballots and deprive them of
assurancesof secrecy. If the state take this

it will be atwise and beneficial one.-- Perhaps
counties could take .the next'step by

booths. Anyone who has resented some old

?

MarinesHave A Word For It Japes
By ERNIE PYLE

rj.. IN THE MARIANAS ISLANDS
,m . . .. . ., ,!- -

r, uver nereme ve

an "all

own iorMhe Japs.They, call.ihem
'Japes,"whjeh li a combination

2 oi iap auii spe-
ll How the flkrs are taking it up.
13 and ar "various versions of

it I notice a lot of people uncon-
sciously pronouncing Japan as

just as. in "Africa we
always used to say "A-ra- b" In-

steadof "errab,"aswe were taught
in school. tFurtherthey-- carry it into multi-
syllables, such as saying "We're
going to tomor-
row!"

Another slang word over
is "gear," which-- apparently means
a big-sh- ot For example:

Every afternoon a"soldier brings
about 50 letters written! by enlist-
ed men, into, our hut for the offi-
cers to censor.The officers in this
hut have a rule of doing the let-

ters now, and getting it
over They take about six
apiece, and they're all through in.
a few minutes. -

The boy who brings the letters
around Is a Spaniard Pfc Gus--
tavo Gonzales,of (2620 Avenue K).
Galveston.Texas.He talkswith an
accent and Is quite a character.

n ? have,
When Gonzales came back for

At 111. 4.1. .aa. 1f lastjl erKme leuers,mey on auusucu.
otherhuts do

well by him, and he hasto wait
For as he left he turned to the
door "said to the

Washington

i Capital Roils Own Border Dispute
By JACK

WASHINGTON In this Con--
gress, as in every one
lor loo years, therewill debate
ovpr nnrf an pffnrf fo,;- -vvtitiiii.c
v- - --ul.i.wo u iue UUU11.1 Ul.
Columbia on .the Virclnlfl side- w

Before the. 79th Coneress was'
weeks old, it started,

again. Hep. Karl Stefan r.)

wrote into the Congressional
the other day a more than

2.000-WOr- d. rifssprfaMnn...vm ..nn V.W
Ji

subject Other members have
bath preceded and him.

the kind of colossaltrivia that
provides the gagsters with most
of ammunition for jokes
about federal and local govern--
ment in this U. S.

"Virginia. It a square of
comprising square miles.

- -

For more half a
ran more or less smoothly,

citizens of Alexandria
Jnr,n nhm,f B nm oM ,., ,

w.vww VUtT Ally

longer wanted any part the gov--
eminent dished out
and they voted to 222 to secede
from the

Polk respected
will at the and by proda--
taatidn turned about 31 'square

kr
..- -

.

Wax Analyst

though it seems, it's Hitler-the-ag-gress-or

provided;us with one of the most
to the peacewhich the.impending
conference in San Francisco will

learned worth while from
to the Hun (with his

bombs andother savageinnova-
tions) peace will depend heavily on

against "secret weapons."
necessarily'be things we have no
but developmentby onenation of

by all counties.
,

got to watch out for is a "secret
may permit even a weak aggressor

lighting knockout I'm indebted to
Howard Biakeslee,Associated
and it's here becauseJ.

right
basic Ideas will be military, but
be which
for purposes of war. The air-

plane example. a machine of
being to make fear-

some The radio is another..

from - Odessa has

by Dewitt
Associated Press

who has
clues

world
try to establish.

If
this throw-bac- k

rockets, flying
it is that

eternal vigilance
won't

knowledgeof,
Ideaswhich are

What we've
weapon" which
to achieve a- -

this to
science editor,
believe he is

Some of the
most of them will
can be developed

is fair
peaceit is constantly

weapons.

Then there
recent
so effectively

the basicprinciples
is thatnobody
fully for war
and they
got jammed into
or their airforce.

and numberof. No longer being
TTjiij. .,A

would their

be
university

Indeed, University

productivity; livlihood
returning idle?.

Give
Introduced

state never when
counties.

.

This

regula-

tions
will

providing voti-

ng-

.

right

be

Press

4

is the and the more
which the Nazis have used,

against "Britain, Amer-

ica major all about
of weapons.The point

took the trouble to develop them
purposes except the Germans,
bring Into play until they
a corner through the

able tolbomb the

the voter detachedalong
own is prolific the

step,

Ernie Reports

expression their

there

"Jay-pan-,"

liere

with."

Apparently donJt

STINNETT

practically

six

followed,
IVb

was

District

blitzkriegs,

presented

non-milita- ry knowledge

Essentially
readjusted

Paradoxical

important

flying-bom-b

rocket-bom-b

England.
countries knew

them

.enemies,,

perforated

signature.
-

and It's Important to
plans.

Pyle

rvmi -Ai nuuu -

mother of invention,
this on our

coot peering over
an or a

for booths or some
eyes.

guys are all right If I was
a'gear I'd promote you alt"

One day while I was with the
11 JO rouc Hnnnpr Rprpnnt
Fauad Smith pulled out a pack Of
cigarcts and said.......does that
look?" He was pointing to tax
stamp on the package.It was the
familiar .orange-colore- d stamp of
New Mexico. .

'The folks keep insisting on
sending me cigarets," he "I
write and write and tell them we
can get more 'than we want over
here, but they don't believe me."

I've been amazedat the number
of men flying Tokyo mis--
sions in the B-2- 9s who have al--
ready served one tour of combat
duty in the European theater.

Of the, 10 men in our hut, two
are combat veterans,even though
they're very young.

Maj. William Clark, of Bayhead,
N. J., flew his 50 missions out of
Africa in B-1- and so did Capt
Walter Kelly, of Manayunk, Pa.
Tn faof Pantain Vpllv snrt T were
naDt,or. .t picw, AirHrnmn nn

the edge"of the SaharaDesert just
two years ago this month.

They both headyf wisQ pI.
lots who have iearned the tropi--
cal ways of wearing shorts and
Cnon?ncr'T,if ihir- - mp ict ivine
nn ihp,r rnt, Anfl thev jnn.t seem

fhp ,vnrij dnno their

mind at that
nf made

their

ofQn jjjg other side
.

. Qne of the things needed
- r--i0 amnff nD. D i,r

fc the setting up of some kind of

miles back to Virginia.
In that 31 square today Is

tne National the Pen--
tagon DUlldlne. i. of Fort
rApnmrnflAn 4V -

( -

-

wasSaJSSkrSuE
lJ..ko, the Roads Ad- -
ministration Arlingtony.
Cemetery and ,mL knnw.:
how many other federal projects
and federal employes.

During the prohibition era and
even 'now, the area provides a

..... tvJic-- o n,l,'...w .....k. A.A UUULC Ul"
ficials refuse to operate because
they aren't certain of their right
to jurisdiction. ittf lltlllld i:uiiri:L?
inUlions of dollar, t fr
government workers, that the

could well use.
state and county license laws an.

The suits thatTiave come out of
the area over clouded land titles

the other things that
out of debatable boundaries have
been numberless.

Few members ofCongressran
f . -..-- :.-.- .vY.Ti ,7Kbjb' VC1Y HI1I1I1L. IT- -

Stefan, however,
has a little broader view. He says:
"How. we hope engage In
disputes between the great na--
tlons of the world when we are
unable to settle one so simple as

ne tacts aren t reauy so com-- ply to the area, even to
plicated; the results of facts the National Airport, tb which
are. In 1790, George the. state proportion-arrange- d

' a site for the national ately no more than any of the
capital with a chunk of land' and other 47.
Potomac from Maryland and

100

than
things
Then the

, vwwU,U
of

by Congress

President their
polls,

anything

possessed

crippling

-

.

.'"

this."

these

their
KnmK. itK wnuM Hn fhotr

peace

"You

"How

'said.

these

share

miles

whole
those

both

his shoulder to seehow he voted
candidate-ca-n appreciate tne need

means of shutting out prying

goal for them. The setting of a
definite number of combat mis-

sions to be flown, whereupon they
would automatically go back to a
TCSt Camp.,

The way' It now, they are just
flying In the dark, so to speak.
TkAn'Mt ttit (tnlnff nn onrl rn until"cj- ."" u" "-- "'"""Fateovertakesthem, with nothing
else to shoot for.

ui courseits pruuuuiy iuu eoiiy
yet and the war on both of
the world too desperate,to set up
a final mission total whereupon a
B-2- 9 flier goeshome for good.

They're going' to have to go to
rest campsand then come for
rnore missions a of times
before they finally go home. But
no rest-cam-p goal hasyet beenset
They say it has to come from
wasningion, anu naamuBiuu.
slow about It

It's good to create a rest
camp out here. The boys would
just as soon on their-ow- n cots
as to go to a rest camp out here.
What they want is some--
thing far lights and girls
and companionship and -- modern
things and Kayety. And somebody
betterhurry!

:

pg (JraeSEssential
Construction Unly

Increased military demands and

tion materials shortage even more
severesince; the first year,
according to A. J. Langford, War
Production Boardmanager of the
Dallas district

Langford urged that only essen-
tial construction repair be
planned. All construction is con-

trolled by WPB regulations, and
in most caseswhere the cost
more than $200, specific authoriza
tion Is required.

Described as extremely short in
supplies, were lumDer, plywood,
steel. Plumbing, heating and "elec--
mcal gX and screening. Ma- -
sonrv nrnriiipts boards

:7k ouuuing
I "::

.... .. .were amesucneaung
and cooking equipment are gener--
ally obtainabIe only on ation
certificates.

Mot16V Flies AWQV
A. - 'TTTSPAT.nnCA Alo Mai-nt- , til,,s'Z. v"' C7' "T T

'w. hnnH on hu fatTn".-- . r ". " . .- -
rnu- - 1 .J I A 1

. "uuattl?"'ouZTtTiW ".f16"' AUSS;..ana

"T""" 'DOWeuJl. D1

"7 "" V" "c":." .""c"a tornado hit and demolished the
house,which Is 100.miles west of
Tuscaloosa.

The Big Spring

The fliers enjoy kidding back, and tt. an they're start-- transportation and manpower dif-for-th

with him. " ,n nv. niT!1Jh m Acuities the construe--

were
the

so

and officers:

had

Eecqrd

land

century,

763

and

remem-
ber

on Issue

tne

the

most

Airport,
Mver

Public

..

vij- - -
in

Vircfnla

and all arise

CllUUaitiaLllT
Congressman

can to

Washington

Is

8ui"

sides

back
couple

no

He

away

and

is

ZZT'ZZZ

amDle Dut

","" m "rw.
The publlsbers are not rerrwrniw

t

The UnseenAudience
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V I J mHal Boyle:
,

juiuici
Cologne;

By HAL BOYLE
COLOGNE, March 12 (De-

layed) UP) The soldiers who cap-

tured the Cologne opera houseput
on a horse-pla-y performance of
their own that must still . have
Richard Wagner spinning in- - his
tomb like a roulette wheel.

Allied bombs had gutted the
glittering tiers and plush boxes
whprP in nthPr Hav Oprman nnxn... ... . .
Ians gatnereu to near great sing.--
ers bounce ariasoff the rafters.

Rummaging through the dam-
aged building with that insatiable
curiosity characterizing,all dough
boys, the soldiersfound a roomful
of 100 colorful costumes. In an--
other, they came across.50 to 60
band instruments. A third room
yielded enougn-wig- s to nave.Deen
the scalpwarehousefor an Apache
Indian tribe. " '

put on a- show," someone
said and that's how the first
American opera performance in
Cologne was born.

Dirty, tired doughboys,who an
hour before had been popping
away at Nazis, ran whooping into
the prop room and put on the most
glittering "costumes they .could

tlOUfHOOO

ThomasInvestigatesMooreRumors
By B0B THOMAS

Hollywood I had heard that
Garry Moore, Jimmy Durante's
raaj0 teammate and one of the

ontrtlMal - Amnl!iinvmost
writes all his own material. Most
rgjjj,, funnymen are surrounded
hy a piat0on of gag.writers,' each
possessinga flock of musty joke
fileSf but aiso.wasinformed that
Moore received much of nis in--
spiration on a windy plateau over--
looking the west end of Los An- -
geies j was determined to see
thij j met tfie young comedianat
his houseand informed him of my
intention. "Shall we ascendto the
nlateau?" he invited. I recalled
that It had been raining recently,
a upon

When we finally reached the
top, view was almost worth
the tramp through the mire.

"T Hn not enlov exclusive'artistic
right to this spot," Garry said. He.
explained that Hume the
brilliant character actor, often re--
hearsedhis roles on this height

rinn't let me Interfere with
vn wnri, Mnore ent a creative
0unt n h ev

"Have you heard about Belve
dere Bolingbroke, little bloke
from Bowling Green who once
went broke1 from bowling? One
day he took his quill pen from
its resting place in the cabooseof
a goose and wrote that deathless

HoilSe Committee
a j. " ia- - ii:f.pproye5- age niis.c

March 14 UPi Favor-- .
ably reported today by the house

..ln. t UU ..(.. ,V.nn1
T ,Zfrom to.superintendents $900 $1,--

to Te faeaWTvkable: educatiqn committee bill i0M

Cement and concrete nroducts creasing-th-e permissive maximum

District

contributed

ouu annuany.
The .bill also permits -- an In-

creaseto $600 in the maximum ex
pense,allowance for officials
who .In counties of 3,000 or less, ., . . ,pp"h umy juages.

tt r tiitnxnmr r rr..--. onnatr.dil,u urur.n.HiijLi iu ariaa
Bi" Underhill, son of Mr. and

Mrs. T. A. Underhill, will repre--
t the freshman class as speak--

er at tne annual engineering so
ciety banquet at Texas Teenon
March He Is majoring In

engineering.
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Stage Impromptu Show

find. The outcomewas something
like fancy dress ball on the
Bowery.

Romeo was there, and a barrel-chest-ed

Juliet with waist-lengt- h

false black hair hanging down in
front instead of behind, like a
circus wfldman going three years
late to get .his beard trimmed.

Siegfried, the epic hero of the
Gerrnan nation, was a little
spindle-shanke- d GI, and his bux--, jlj.j- - ... .. .-
om urunanuae,wnom uncie oara
had listed as a mortarman, was; :.badly in need ofa shave.

There was ho plot to the "dough
boy opera." It just grew like a
dandelion patch

One boy off In a corner was
working over a . clarinet in a
dreamy way and this one knew
ns ousiness.tie maue noies-soui-

like happy little children running
up and down a department store
escalator,

The cast didn't wait for the
overture to finish. .They just
pranced about the corridors, sing--
ing and yodeling everything from
the huestboogie-woog- ie to "Sweet
Adeline." Siegfried sang "Saint
Louis Woman" Instead of Wag--
ner's immortal pyrotechnics.

ballad: Rosesare red, violets are
blue, sugar is sweet but where
can you get any?" And then: Or
did you know Don Pedro Don
SanchezDon Jose Don FenceMe
In, the Latin inventor who de--
vised reversible roller skates for
backward children?'

i was snickering now ana ne
seemed encouraged. "Or perhaps
you know CadwaliaderCrump, the
inventor who first of
sprinkling bird seed in his shoes
to keep his pigeon toes away
from his corns. He was the man
who gained the affection of all
male. America by Improving the

strap.
This went on Until I feared I

would be too weak' to make my
wav down the mountainside.

As I left the place, I saw Actor
Cronyn walking along, a summjt,
mumbling to himself. If the man
in the white coat ever came up
here with a butterfly net. he'd
havea field dav." Garrv remarked,

'

MHHHHHHB
ACROSS. T. Auction

i. WInslIlt 31. bavins a '

S. Infant smooth r'fleeting
9. Brazilian aurfacmacaw

40. MaUgn
Pluck

41. Harden12. Sacredlmact 42. Indian mul
1C Chafe berry
15. Afreih 44. Corrod

, Thickenedpart 5, Salamanderof milk 47. Parts of a
17. Shout harness
'IS. Produce 50. Flnlal of
'20. Possesses spire
21. Round roofa VL Hum
22. Troubles 55. Small explo-

sion23. Dance step '

28. You and 1 IS. RussianInland
27. Knack . sea
23. Dismounted 57. Having an of-

fensive20. Brought back odor
35. Soft drink IS. American
26. Part of a humorist

curve S3. Demolish

fact impressed me by the strapless evening gown. Cadwall-mu-d.

ader invented a gownless evening

the

Cronyn,

the

AUSTIN,

a

such

17. me-

chanical

a

thought

ii.
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Mirrors Of Austin--'

Political Story Needs
.By PAUL BOLTON -

Here's a political story which
deservesperpetuation. It was told
by the former governor, James V.

'Allred, as an after-dinn- er story at
a banquet in Austin.

-- Back when Allred was governor,
he conceived theIdea that the

.speaker the Texas house ofrep--
resentatives should be a man ner--
. ......,- - i i r iirm5
a mena oi nis, bod uaiverr oi
Hillsboro, as acandidatefor speak-
er. Calvert's opponentwas a man
named Stevenson Coke Steven-
son, a fairly solid country lawyer
and rancher from Kimble county.

It was .a nip-and-tu-ck "race. In

hs ua .. t,J nmWc

Sheppard,

changed their votes, the outcome favor of Coke tevensonIn Steven-- statutes MjJitaUow.unlesshe

would have different But son's first race for the house lives- - on the ?"!-jus- t

a day or two before the vot-- speakership. Jff&SS SXt
& committee has killed X except lJj-g--

g.

young secretaryto Austin to help the cohstitutibnal amendmentpro-- the minerals and

his friend. Coke Stevenson, posed by Rep. Durwood Manford velopment usually brings the ab-T-his

young fellow actually sue-- of Smiley to the effect that a lim- - sentee;landlord on the run.

ceeded in changing four Calvert nation oe piacea upon we nun-vot- es

to Stevensonvotes enough, productive ownership of rnlneral
"subsequent events proved, to interest in property; but Mapford
change the election. . believes the state eventually is

Kleberg's secretary was named going to be forced to some .varia-Lynd- on

Johnson of Johnson tion of his proposal.
City. '; It's either that, or we will face

Time passed,Stevensonmade a
good record, was promoted to be
Hpnfpnant Knvernnr. Meanwhile
Dick Kleberg's secretary also had
progressed: he had become, sue.
c,essively, head of the National
Youth Administration In Texas,
and then congressman,from the
10th congressionaldistrict And a
new figure arose on the political
horizon by nameof W. LeeO'Dan--
lei.

iWeil
- ,. c1111.nimJ;l1. .

. k. fBut rsoisy rseighDors
SPOKANE, Wash., March Iff)

Mrs. Dudley Wilson wrote to Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Pettingill." Port--
iand; Ore., asking assistance in
finding a house in Portland. She
received this answer:

"Dear Thelma: We have acres
of land, some with a mountain,
some with an ocean view and a
number of recent vacancies. Of
course the more commontype of
housing is olive drab canvas,x x x

"Or if you prefer, we have a
selection of foxholes with a

lovely sky view. We do havesome
caves, but I doubt if you'd care
for these sincethe occupantshave
to be forcibly removed by flame
throwers."

The letter signed "Homer," ex-

plained that Mrs. Wilson's letter
through an error had been.deliv-ere-d

to a Sgt H." L. Pettingill,
APO 244, care of Postmaster,San
Francisco.

The sergeant is on a Pacific
island.

He MOVeQ till DUt
It Sure Cost Him

PHOENIX, Ariz., March 14 UP)

A landlord, unable to move ten-

ants from a home they had occu-
pied'' years, brought suit for
possession for remodeling pur-
poses.

Defeated In court, the landlord
began dismantling the house. .He
removed plumbing, boarded up
windows after removing' the glass,
and even took out a section of the
roof, replacing it with canvas
throu'gh which rain dripped. The
tenants stayed on. He .sued for
possessionfor "demolition" pur-
poses,won the case,and the ten--
ants moved.

Now he's on trial on a charge of
unlawfully evicting the occupants
because, the. prosecution asserts,
he repairedand rented the dwell- -
ing to another tenant
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One of Texas' beloved senators,

Morris died In office.

of

been

rights

B.

13

wide

EIH

glano

Among others, Lee OTJaniei ana
Lyndon Johnson aspired to suc-

ceed him. It became one of the
hottest and. closest political races

of this generation. When the
votes were counted, a nay aiier
the election. O'Daniel was de--

clared the Winner..
awa nKif wae iht mnrffin ofc. woeaevesiiruuy u.a...-- -.-

not ever have won except for the
fact that friends of Lt. Gov.. Stev--
enson wanted,him to becomegov--

.
ernor

And so. Jimmy Allred pointed
.. T,mrf Tohncnn artuallv de--

tuhpn he turned a nolitlcal tide In

an era: of unpreceaemea--jjusd-
tion over mineral' rights, Manford
thinKS. He Still nas tne possum
ity of attempting to persuade the
house to override its constitution
al amendments committee, but
that's usually a slim hope.

The subject Is one about which
ordinary folk seldom think. "But
the fact is, the practice has be-

come widespread for land to be
sold with mineral rights reserved.
He points out that you coujd look
to the future and seethe day when
there, would be no mineral rights
left to sell.

What Manford proposes Is that
mineral rights can be reserved for
only 15 years (he'd compromise.for
"25 years) unless they are devel-
oped.

Here's a specific instance. Over
In East Texas, a small corporation
was formed some years ago for
the-- purpose of lumbering. This
corporation bought up a strip of

Wentz Investment
Company

Auto Loans,On Lata
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
. Service

Commercial & Domestio
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 304 E. 3rd St

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

ATTORNES-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

VSsss&.Vru'

BIG

319 Main

Perpetuation

TiZTlX

LITTLE

BROOKS

timber land; cut the timber from

it; sold the surface rights, and re-

served the minerals. Then-- the
corporation was dissolved. The
mineral rights were valueless,
hence In the dissolution oi tne
corppration no account was taken
0f them. Today those mineral

nKm us "V: . V". !oernd neottne

yond counting. Obtaining a clear
. - --- &; 53

--- ---

minerals Include mftre than oil
and gas. Minerals includa such
common commodities as sand and
gravel; iron ore; and the millions
of tons of coal, to name but a few.

The individual who owns the

mg it under one of the several

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Sendee
208 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A-- Matlock, Prop.

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
On Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 BIr Spring;

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815.E. 3rd St. Phone 431

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in

-- Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
PlantsandStarters.

Next Door, Logan's Feed
Store

NEW BIACHINES
With" addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BKOOKSHUblK

HELP-UR-SEL- F LAUNDRT
281 Austin Phone 118

Fob Ara Always "Welcersa"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Lenale and Leonard Coke

216 W. 3rd St.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Artoneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SDITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

our well trained service

department can repair --

your car right and at the
sametime "saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

WITH

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

CLUB

(
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Automotive
x" Used Cars For Sale

TOP PRICES FOR --GOOD
USED CARS

1941 DeSoto Sedan
184a Ford Sedan
1939AChrysler-- 6 Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe

' 1939 Ford Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan

- 1937 Ford or

1935 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Sedan .
MARVIN HULL MOTORCO.

207 Goliad Phone 59

1937 Dodge coupe, good ' tires,
dean. 500 East 3rd at Phillips
Service Station.

FOR Sale: Light 1937 Studebaker
Sedan in good condition; fair
tire's. Call 1087.

rFOR Sale: 1938 Chevrolet De--.
' Luxe with radio; heater; good

- tires: clean. Pvt. Floria at U.S.O.
' after 7:00 p. m.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: Trailer house. See

Mrs. Tannery, Ellis Homes,
Bldg. 24. Apartment 5. Call af-

ter 5:00 p. m.
' Used Cars Wanted

-- WANTED: 1940 or 1941 car in
good condition. Contact Lt.
Felix May, Gen.Del., Big Spring
A.A.F.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold at Scenic Biding
Academy. Keep money .but
pleasereturn papers,to 701 No
lan St.--

LOST: Blue, short-sleeve-d' sweat-
er with luggage keys and Te-eei- pts

in ripper pocket Call
Myrtle Ringo, Settles Hotel.
Reward.

LOST: Sorrell filly," 5 years old
with 2 stocking feet; white spot

"in Torehead.Strayed from Winn
- Dairy ia west part of town.
- Phone 484. "

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd

I - Phone '428
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
FHeffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.

Room 2.

Public Notices
- ' PLEASURE
REAL riding horses,no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding -- Academy, Vo
blocks north of entrance to
City Park.'

BusinessServices
- FOR"better house moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

. "SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
Phone" 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims BIdg Abilene, Texas
-- BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost W. fl.
. O'NealL Cole Ranch. Phone

1512. -

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and dfesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone-118-.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. BilderDank, will be

"in Big Spring twice . monthly
Leave name at McColJster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinish, buy or "sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

AUTO Supply"Stores. We can now
supply a limited numberof new
associated auto supply stores.
Kenyon Auto Stores, 2000 Cora--
"jate, Laiias, .Lexas

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization .for TER-

MITE extermination. Phone 22.

PATSY
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Announcements
"

Business Services

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done. No
jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
. P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Y mile South of Lakeview
Grocery

IF YOU haverepair lob to be done
. on hotise or garage see J, A.

Adams. He will also build you a
house and let you live in while
rou pay tor it. J. A. Adams.1007

" W. 5th.

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS, Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps.

WE make cushions for cars and
trucks, and do .furniture up
holstering at 1101 W. 6th St.

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN--

-- DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS.PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

WE wish to list your city proper--,
ty. We sell all of our Exclusive
listings in snort time: za years
experienceselling in Big Spring.
The leading real estate firm in
Big bpring; Pnone 257, Martin
& Reed.

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP

South of the Safeway
213 Runnels St

SEE E. H. Heffington for hauling
it O. K. Wrecking Yard on 3rd
StTHave a good truck.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day
.- - or hour, special care. 606 11th

Place. Phone 2010.
I KEEP children by day or

hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WORKERS urgently needed in
essential industry;" good-- pay.
Apply at Southern Ice Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Experienced silk fin-

isher. Cornelison Cleaners, 501
Scurry.

Employm't Wanted Female
WANTED: Beauty operator; good

hours: good salary. Cail Na-bo-rs

Beauty Snop. 1252.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use ourmoney

To pay income tax or
For your car tags

- "WE MAKE LOANS

OTHERS REFUSE"

Promptconfidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

i0 TOE THS.Y THEY'RE GONNA I I

CRBTE A THPECIM. TITLE FOR J
H.M TO BE CAU.EO WY.' f

14, 1945

MRAiND conserve

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing" used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd:
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Bedroom suite with
springs and mattress;solid oak
dinette suite. Also Jersey cow.
Phone 1392-- J.

Office & Store Equipment
ELECTRIC MEAT box; scales;

meat slicer; vegetable rack. See
at .Russell Grocery, Royal
Courts.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders.for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St I

FOR Sale: -- Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed: Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St Phone 1707.

Farm Equipment
FOR Sale: Oliver 70 tractor-- with

equipment; F-1-2 Farm-a- ll

with equipment, good con-
dition; one-wa-y John Deere
Disc breaking plow. Arnold's
Garage, 201 Nv W. 2nd. Phone
1476.

FOR SALE: Newjy overhauled
Allis-Cbalme- rs tractor. W- - V.
Boyles, Douglass Barber Shop.
Phone 554 'after 6:30 p. m. "

FOR Sale or Rent: Two Caterpil-
lar tractors with hydrau-
lic scrapers, Garwood pump
equipped; best of condition and
financed if necessary..Ready (o
go. Call or write L. O. Nix,
Gladstone Hotel, Wichita Falls,
Texas.

Building Materials

ANOTHER CAR LOAD of roofing
just received. Use W a rds
Monthly Payment Plan. MONT- -
GOMERY WARD.

Miscellaneous
MOTORCYCLES reouilt; parts.

Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 16Q2 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

TEXAS tagged,red rustproof seed
oats) baby chicks; onion plants
and sets: feed and garden seed.
Keith's--

Feed Store. Phone 1439.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
30,000 pairs shoes, no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5',
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels$2.95. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9,000 soft feath-
er pillows $1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c, cups 25c. Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d.'s. Send mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 01 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes,
$2.95 pair. Army surplus store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e;

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store, 114"Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar
paulins at greatly reaucea

rices. Army Surplus Store, 114
SIain St .

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OFFICE SUPPLY

WE have a complete line of office
supplies to fill your needs. 107
Mam.

CERTIFIED planting seeds for
sale:'Plainsman. Martin combin-
ed Maize, Kaffir corn, Arizona
Higeria, Sudan. Big Spring
Tractor Co., Lamesa Highway.

FOR Sale: One ball-beari- lawn
mower with rubber tires, $22.50;
pre-w-ar radiant gas heater,
$15.00; 2 white benches,$10.00;

ay floor lamp, $7.50. 1504
Main St. Phone 1400-- J.

Pago Seven
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CLASSIFIED

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McGolis- -
ter. 1001 -- W. 4th. Phone1261.

WANT to buy electric pad. See
Mrs. Tessie McCarty at 602
State St.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and rau

sical instruments. Will nay cash
for anything. Anderson' Music
(jo., pnone Bob or call at no
Mam St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. WUke, 106
w. Third st
WILL buy metal bird cages; I
am raising birds again: your
patronage appreciated. Mayme
Reid, 411 Johnson St.

For Rent
Bedrooms

FOR Rent: One bedroom to nice
working Eirls: mother and.ba
by; or soldier and wife. 1002
W. 6th St.- -

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

officer and wife de
sire furnished apartment or
house, immediately. Write. Box
V.R.C.. 7c Herald.

OFFICER and wife desire fur
nished apartment or house.Call
Mrs. Hendlin 102U--J.

Bedrooms
REFINED gentleman desires bed

room in nice home, with or
without one or two meals. Call
Mueller at 1366, 8:30 a. m. to
5:30 p. m.

Houses
RETURNED combat officer and

wife badly need house, apart-
ment, or room. Call Room 508,
Settles Hotel.

WANTED: 4 or 53-oo- unfur-
nished houseor apartmentePr--
manent civilian residents. Call
1500.

PERMANENT resident wouldlike
to rent or lease5 or un-

furnished house.Will pay 1 year
In advance. Write Box J. W.,
ft Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin, Texas.

FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses
are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale anderecting.
Flve more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put up. Ranch Inn Court,
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521.

FOR SALE: brick house;
furnished; completely redeco-
ratedon interior; double garage.
See owner at 1305 Runnels.

Houses for Sale
FIVE-roo- m house and lot one

block, from Court Housed The
lot is worth price asking; on
highway: businesslocation.

FIVE - room modern residence;
close in; 5 blocks south of Post
Office.

THREE brick businesshouses.
TOURIST Court worth the money

an an eight-roo-m apartment
house-we- ll located.

BARGAINS for buyers & buyers
for bargains; 25 years selling in
Big Spring; leading real estate
brokers. The Big Office, Phone
257.

C. E. Read& Rube Martin.
FIVE-roo- m Jiouse, bath, in first-cla-ss

condition; concrete foun-
dation; double roof; on paved
street near schools, good ga
rage; $4,950. Write Box XIV,

FOR Sale: Four-roo-m house on
1408 E. 3rd. Magnplia Camp.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale ""

HOUSE for sale; cheap with
terms. See Dick King, 409
Young St.

FOR SALE
FIVE-roo- m house on pavemnt;

possession:Dart cash. S4500.
TEN-roo- m duplex; "close in on

pavement; hardwood floors;
part cash. $5000.

10x140 ?ft lot on Lancaster St
Corner. $6250.

70x140 ft. lot on Washington
Drive; half cash. $475.

OTHER choice lots and property
worth the .money. Albert Darby,
Koom zoe, Lester Fisher Bldg.

FOR Sale: One house; one
house;one garageapart-

ment all on same lot All this
property is modern. Possession
of one unit now. Martin & Reed.
Phone 257.

FOR Sale: house; bath,
casement, out buildings, garage
apartment Phone 9572 from 10
a. m. to 5 p. m. 1111 11th Place:

Lots & Acreages.
LOTS $50 and up; also 320 acres

land. $25 per acre with terms.-Se-e

J. D. Wright two miles
west of town. Rt. 2. Box 8.

Farms & Ranches
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in

has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, etc;
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

BusinessProperty
FORvSaIe: Cafe with Bus Depot:

living quarters upstairs: net
9$00 per month; $4500 cash. T.
C. Woodlee,. American Cafe,
Pecos,Texas,

FDR CleansThe

BasesFor Majors
WASHINGTON, March 14 UB

Baseball leaders today felt that
President Roosevelt clouted a
homer with the bases loaded to
put their side well aheadin efforts
to keep the sport alive this season.

But a dangeroushitter is com-
ing up on the other side in the
form of pending manpower legis-
lation.

Mr. Roosevelt said at a. news
conferenceyesterday that he is all
in favor of baseball carrying on.

His only qualification: As long
as it does not require perfectly
healthy peoplewho could beuse-
ful in war work.

The only questionnow Is wheth-
er congress will pass manpower
legislation that might make it
necessaryto channel players back
into the sport under special con;,
sideration.

Read The Herald Want Ads.

BLONDIE EXCUSE
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Radio Program

4BP.

Thursday Morning
6:30 Sign On.

6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 Martin Agronaky.
'7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8.00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 By True Story.
9:25 Aunt Jemima.
930 Youfs Alone.
9;45 Songs by Bing Crosby.

10:00 Breakfast Hollywood.
10;30 Gil Martyn, News.
10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Amos Wood,
11:35 Farm Homemakers.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 'Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver.

1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 School Forum.
1:30 Sunny Side the Street-Correspondent-s

1:45 Home
Abroad.

2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 True Detective Mysteries.
2:30 The. Listening Post:
2:45 Gems Melody.
3:00 Views the News.
3:15 Johnson Family,
3:30 Reports from Paris.
3:45 International News Events.

i'''wHf

"It was eay--I askedhim for

Here's how get yourself
swell dishfor breakfastShakebig
whole wheat flakes from a package
of Wbeaties.Add milk and fruit.

I I Hill. NO USE WAKING "41111

I fitf JESl TO SfiLTM'

ANOTHER
C0RK,B0BBINS AfXJUND
IN THE WHIRLPOOL OF
PITILESS PUBLICITY.

YOU MEAN YOU

HUMAN.
NOW VOL AREA

FAMOUS

4:00 Bandwagon.
'4:15 Dick Tracy-Internati-

onal

4:30 Netvs Eyents.
4:45 Hop Harrigan,

Thursday Evening
5:00 Terry The Pirates.
5:15 TSN News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Gram Swing.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:45 Community "Soapbox.
7:00 Headliner.
7:15 Sports Cast.
7:30 Earl Godwin,-Voic- e

7:45 the Army.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.'
8:15, Real Stores, From Real

Life.
8:30 Treasure Hour of Song.
9:00 Fred Waring. -
9:30 March of Time.

10:00 Bfedio Newsreel.
10:15 Reports for Washington.
10:30 Sign Off.

Many medical cult flourished
in the J830's Irregulars. Brous- -

saisians, Sangraaoarians, Morri-sonian- s,

Beechitarians, Botanies,
Regular Botanies,' Thomsonlans,
Reformed Thomsonians,Diploma--

tlcal Rootlsts,
Herbists, Florists and Quacks,
among others.

while he eating Wheatleel"

Easy get and lots easier eat
Ask your grocer for milk, fruit,
and Wheaties,famous "Breakfast
of Champions." Nutrition plusl

I CAN'T EAT-ICA- NT SLEEP- - VOU
IM BEGINNING TO CRACK
UP UNDER THE STRAIN I

ffjfjs

ucisj
CHUM.

EVEN

m

un

ryrf icamjitsy

CATHERINE AMECHE TO

HOLLYWOOD, March 12 MB

Plans be married soon hqve
been announced by Catherine
Ameche, sister of film actor Don
Ameche, and James Breen, a
member of the famed Carlson's
Raiders who was Invalided home
recently .after threa years the

Sugar canewas firstraised la
this country In 1751, when Jesuits
introduced the crop from Santo
Domingo.

Butter seven years was
considered a rare treat by the
early Scotch and Irish.

P&H
WELDERS

$25.00 Per

D-- C WELDERS
$30.00 Per Month

We sell only the "very latest
and very finest welding
equipment and supplies, made
by manufacturers that have
many acres welding shops
where ey manufactures
heavy construction equip-
ment, overhead cranes, Army
and Navy equipment--

They use their own weldinj?
rods and welders and
this they have the best
laboratory the world In
which constantly test and.
improve the welding rods and
welding equipment which
they P&H manufacture.

complete line oxygenand
Acetylene welding rods,
equipment and supplies are
also carried our warehouse.

Malcolm
Manufacturing and

Supply Company
Abilene, Texas

2601 Butternut
Phone 4648

Bookkeeping Seryict
R. L. COFFEE
610 Petroleum BIdff.

Phone 1740 (Home) 521
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also "Ozark Sportsman"
and fMaclrinac Jsland"

Ace SpeaksTo 22nd
ClassAt Aloe Field

VICTORIA, March 12 '&
Never forget the enlisted men

find ground officers --who make it
possible'for a pilot to. come back
alive," Capt. Jo"hn H. VoU, leading
ace in the Mediterranean theater,
told the twenty-secon- d' graduating
class offighter pilots at Aloe Field
yestterday.

Captain Voll, Goshen, 0., a for-
mer trainee at the field, now has
21 enemyplanes to Ms credit He
told the new pilots they would have
no trouble when.they came in con-
tact with ,the enemy if they be-

lieved in themselves.

GKECJf BAND FOR WARRIORS

WITH THE U.S. NINTH ARMY
IN GERMANY, March 12 UP)

A narrow green band worn be-

neath, shoulder insignia now dis-
tinguishes U.S. army officers in
command of troops from those
who operatein a purely executive
capacity

--

. Formerly The State

OUlPfnHUjJJm

!

bfaris 'nurs.

BLISTERING ACTION!
BLOOD AND GUTS!
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Allis D. Trebelcock, Cimarron,
Kansr, and Dorothy M. Berry, Big
Spring.

Taylor M. Miller and Gladys
Buckner, Big Spring.

J. E. Myers, Minnesota andLil-li- e

Lobstine, Coahoma.
Pascal Moore, Detroit, Mich.,

and RosieLee Evans Big Spring.
Roy E. Fuqua and Martha Ella

Henson,Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds
'J. W. Patton, et ux to JohnT.

McGee, lot 4, block 31, Cole &
Strayhorn; $150.

Dalton 'Mitchell, et ux to Roy
Phillips, lots 1, 2, block 21, Mc-

Dowell; $425.
W. C. Dunn, et ux to v L. L

Stewart, all of lots 1, 2, 3, 4, sub-
division A, block 15, Fairview
Heights; $6,500.

T. B. McGinnis, et ux to Juanita
Zollinger, east 70 feet of lot 12
and east 70 feet of the north 10
feet of lot 10, black 7, Earle; $2,-75-0,

M. L. Hayworth, et ux to F. S.
Gomez, lot 4, west half lot 3, block
IDS', Original; $2,250.

Gould Winn, et ux to Guy M.
Burrow, lot 14, 15, block 45, Set-
tles, subdivision of block 45, Col-

lege Heights; $625.
W. R. Griffis, et ux to J. W. El-ro-d,

north 50 feet of west half of
block .20, College Heights; $2,750.

Emmett Richardson, et ux to
Carl Peterson, northeastquarter
section 31-32-- T&P (159.6); $9,-40- 0.

Carolyn Maroon, et al to Harry
Zarafonetis, lot 4, Block 16, Mc
Dowell; $3,500.

T. U. Ham, et ux to Mrs. V. T.
Anderson, lot 3, block 7, Wrights;
$50.

James T. Brooks, et ux to Till-
man Lloyd, lot 21, block, 10, Ed-
wards Heights; $400.

Fox Striplin to R. C. Bennetf,
86x75-fo- ot tract out of section

T&P; $225.
A. H. Bugg, et ux to W. E.

Buckner, tract out of southwest
quarter of section
l&P; $2,500.

Elton Taylor to Leo Shepherd,
east half of the northwest fourth
of section n, T&P; $2,200.

A. D. Brown, et ux to J. O. Mc-Crar- y,

--south haf block 49, Gov--
eiiunem xieigais; o.O'il.
- L. L Stewart to C. M. Pinkston,

lot 8, block 15, McDowell; $9,000.
In the ProbateCourt

Application by Ralph Towler to
administer estateof Pattie F. Tow-
ler, deceased.
In the 70th District Court

Vidal Garzaversus-Paul-a Garza,
suit for divorce.

M. O. PeughversusL. W. Smith,
trespass-- to try title as well as for
damages.
Building Permits

A. C. Kloven, to build 10x12
foot frame storeroom at 909 E.
3rd street, cost $80.

Mrs. A. C. Bass, to build 18x33
foot frame two story addition at
005 Main street, cost $500.

H. JL. TJiurman, to build 10x12
fame addition to present house
at 503-- Young street, cost $100.

W. D. Rowland, to build 18x32
foot stucco'shop at 210 Scurry,
cost $600.

'Tis safest --making peace with
sword in hand. Farquhar
(1699.) I

Fight
To Be

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

One,
Theme

MEXICO CITY, UP) The
American republics, except absent
Argentina, by the act of Chapul-tepe- c,

have taken the pledge
against any more wars in the
Americas!

They put teeth in their promise
by agreeing to use their diploma-
tic, economic and military power
against anybody,American or not,
who threatens the independence
or frontiers of an American state.

An act of aggression againstany
country irl this hemisphere is an
act of aggressionagainst all', they
proclaimed.

A specialclausewas put into the
act specifically defining, aggres-
sion as any armed invasion by
one country .beyond a boundary
fixed by treaty and properly
marke'd.

In the last few years Peru and
Ecuador.i and Bolivia and Para-
guay, fought over frontiers that
many peoplein eachcountry would
still like to change.-

If they thought of shooting it
out again, the rest of the hemi-
sphere would have to go immedi-
ately to squelch the quarrel. The
treaty-fronti- er clausein the act of
Chapultepec gives an iron-cla-d

rule for deciding who is the cul-

prit when a boundary has been
violated.

The oneAmerican country which
has aroused concrete fears in the
hearts of its neighbors-- since the
war began Is Argentina, which has
not yet signedthe Chapultepecact

The" act took effect as soon as
delegateswrote their namesunder
the resolutions, so that any ArgenJ,
tine move to go on tne rampage
would call its provisions into
force.

However, signature of the act
is one of the conditions which Ar
gentina must meetto securecovet-

ed recognition by other American
countries. , Buenos Aires dis
patches indicate that the govern-
ment there is willing to endorse
the guarantees.

The pact lists these specific
sanctionswhich American nations
will take, together if any one is
menaced:

1. Withdrawal of chiefs of mis
sion.

2. Severanceof diplomatic rela-
tions.

3. Severance of consular rela-
tions.
' 4. Severanceof.postal, telegraph,
telephone and ra'dio-telepho- ne

relations.
5. Interruption of economic,

commercialand financial relations.
6. The use of military forces.
The 20 nations promisetocon-

sult on which measure to take if
the peaceof the continent is shat-
tered or; threatened. The act

"Not Running For

Governor7-Rain-ey

FORT WORTH, March 14 UP
"I'm not Tunning for governor,"
Homer P. Rainey said in an inter-
view with the Star-Telegra-m, "but
if I should be pressedto enterthe
race I could not conscientiously
refuse."

The former University of Texas
president, here for an addressbe-

fore the Young Democratsof Fort
Worth last night, added hebe-

lieved the University of Texascon-
troversy would be a major issue
In the next campaign.

"The democratic party machin
ery was brought Into the fight
when it was urged that the regents
not be confirmed because they
were Texas regulars," Rainey as
serted.

He referred to a number of
regents appointed by Gov. Coke
R. Stevensonwhich the senatenow
in sessionrecently confirmed.

In his talk before the young
democrats Rainey declared, "the
very best social leaders that' the
nation and state can produce
snouia oe tne politicians of our
postwar era."

JaneAusten's first four novels:
"Sense and. Sensibility," "Prde
and Prejudice," "Mansfield Park"
and "Emma'--' "were published
anonymously.

Announcing . . .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB
Your continued, patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our.friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEX
P. H, RAMSEY

309 Runnels

A High Quality m

BUTANE I
and DependableService I

H
S. M. SMITH

BUTANE I
COMPANY I

401 N. GREGG ST. I
Phone855 or 906

Fight All
Of Americas

obliges them to move immediate-
ly. The consultation isto decide
how strong an action is required
to disperse gatheringwar clouds
at any given moment.

Alongside the act of Chapul

Try and
OAJLY STORY FROM

-- By CERF--

literary professionseemspeculiarly fitted for the
of weird exchanges.There for instance, the

occasionon which W. Somerset Maugham,urged a young
friend of his to his hand
at writing a book.

"But I haven't anything to
write about," demurred the
young man.

"My boy," said Maugham,
"that is the most inconclusive

for not writing that I
ever heard."

On another occasion, Cass
Canfield of Harper's was ap-

proachedby. a sweet-face-d but
determined matron who 'want-
ed very much to discussa first
novel on which she was work-
ing. "How long should a novel
be?" shedemanded. ,

"That's an impossible ques-
tion to answer,""explained Can-fiel- d.

"Somenovels, like Ethan
Frame,

run

FederalJudgeFayors
PostponingHanging

DALLAS, March UP)

judge suggested the
postpone execution of
Hurse,. soldier,

scheduledat Camp Bowie, Brown-woo- d,

next Thursday, the
case appeal

to the S. supreme
Ruling on peti-

tion for Hurse, Federal Judge
William Atwell he

They
rain." Maybe
But the"

is
'fly home.

demandsan
replace,

your engine

Wednesday, 14, 1945

Is

BENNETT

THE was,

try

reason
have

tepec, the American nations re-

organized the Pan-Americ- Un-

ion and decided to set up per-
manent military board. This
would the machinery for car-
rying out the promises.

Stop Me
THE IIST-SILIIN- O BOOK

MY BOOK
FINISHED

tm

G. Hnipmii

jiot interfere with the scheduled
hanging.

Hurse's sentence grew out of
the slaying of Pvt Eugene Pinck--

ney at Camp Barkeley, Abilene,
March 22,

"His counsel, David M." Grant, of
St Louis, said an would
be made to gain postponement
of the execution.

Ladybugs are used in the citrus
groves, of California to destroy
mealybugs,one of the
deadly enemies.

are about 40,000 words long. Others, Gone with the
W:"rd, for instance,may to" 300,000."

"But what is the averagelength of the ordinary novel?" the
persisted.

about 80,000 words," said Canfield.
The lady jumped to her feet cry of triumph'ThankGod!"

shecried. "My book is finishedL"

Ccpyright, 1944, by Btniuu Cerf. DUMbuttd ty King Feiturts Sjmdiutt, Inc. "
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that "beesnever get caught in the
you claim you've seendifferent.

changednatural light as a storm ap-

proaches supposedto makebeesgetbusyand
They may be weather-wis-e or not.

ButyouVesimplygottobe! for Springweather
oil change in the caryou cannot

ConocoN motoroil will oil-pla- te

for extremeresistancetd wear

really how to holddowncarbon,gum.
sludge formation.

really how to keep up engine

That'sreally how to get mileage from
your oil andgasoline.

The special life-givin- g natureof oil-plati- ng

comesfrom patentedConocoN'A oil's additional

jt-wt--

FrangibleBullet

InventedTo Aid

GunneryTraining
By WALTER P. BOSWELL

"LAREDO ARMY AIR FIELD.
March 14 UP) A frangible bullet
which shatters Into fine powder
against special armor now makes
it possible for U.S. army forces
gunners to- - fire live ammunition
at attacking planes in realistic and
revolutionary training. "

Details which are considered of
high military importance were
disclosed today for the first time
by the AAF Training Command

Lt. Gen. Barton K. Yount, com
manding general of the Army Air
Forces Training "Command, has
ordered the frangible bullet used
as a part of standard training in
six other basic flexible gunnery
schools, after practical applica
tion here at the AAFTC's central
school for flexible gunnery.
.The Invention is being project-

ed as a training help for other
arms, and its enthusiasts
it such an effective aid to gunner
training that the mere possession
of it will be a deterrentto war.

Frangible 'means breakable,
brittle. One gunner calls it the
butter bullet. It will kill a man
at 500 yards, yet ft shatters fiarm

. -- ly against specially armored
.pursuit planes which dive and at
tack bombers in gunery training.

High in the skies the men who
man the guns of the big bombers

B17s and B24s modified for
training score hits and misseson
the attacking fighters as real-
istically as foot soldiers on an
ordinary rifle range.

Until the fragible bullet was de-

veloped, flexible gunnery - was
perhaps the most difficult of all
gunnery "techniques.

The "frangible bullet" is credit-
ed by the AAFTC to Ma-

jor Cameron D. Fairchlld,
lean,.greying, officer who was a
Houston, Tex., architect in civil
life, and is now in charge of the
frangible bullet project here.

More boy than girl babies
(1,444,365 to 1,364,631) were born
in this country in its first full year
in the wart according to the Cen-

sus Bureau.
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Buy DefenseStamps and

To Receive

At School tfere

BEES NEED BUMBERSHOOTS

Presentation.ofeight battle dec-

orations, including oneSilver Star,
will be made to next.-- of - kin of
men killed in action or held as
prisoners of war and to combat
returnees now stationed at the
Big Spring Bombardier School at
the next military review Saturday,
March 17.

The coveted Silver Star, award-
ed only for outstanding gallantry,
will be presented to Mrs. Minnie
Wray, formerly of Route 1, Knott,
for her husband,Technician"Fifth
GradeJamesM. Wray of the Field
Artillery, who has been killedin
action.

Mrs. Wray is employed at the
Best Cafe in Pecos.The action for.
which her. husband was cited oc-

curred last August at an undis
closed point.

Mrs. Viola E. Bailey of 302 Main
Street, Big Spring, will receive the
Distinguished Flying Cross post-
humously awarded her son, Lt.
John H. Bailey, a Liberator pilot
with the 7th Air Force in the Pa-

cific. "Mrs. Bailey receive"! her
son'sAir Medal with one Oak Leaf
cluster at a review in January.

Another DFC will be awarded
to-- 1st Lt. Michael Fv Maloney of
Dover, N. H., Liberator bombar-
dier, for extraordinary achieve-
ment on more than fifty missions
with the 15th Air Force in the
European theatre.

The Air Medal with one Oak
Leaf cluster, posthumouslyaward-
ed Tech SgtHarrel-W- . Fuller, Air
Corps, for aerial operations over
Europe, will be presented to his

Mrs. Garrel F. Fuller of
Route 3, ColoradoCity.
, JUrs. Willie V. Allen of Route 1,

Hermlelgh, will receive the Air
Medal with one cluster awarded

MOTOR OIL

ingredient a of notable research.
effort developed the magnet-lik-e effect that
makes metal attract .oil-plati- ng lubricant
fastenedsquarein thepathof friction. you
cancreditthesameintensiveresearch mak-
ing oil-plat- ed engine defy corrosion.

Then of wear are curbed.
And so you're from lay-up- s junking
walking! Surely Conoco Nth oil is worth its

cost. Oil-pla- te today. Continental
Oil Company

power.
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Bombardier Ceremonies
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her son, Sgt. Roy V. Allen, form-

erly with the 15th Air Force, now
a prisoner of war.

Flight Norman L. Grant
of Long Beach, Calif., will receive
the Air Medal "for meritorious
achievement in aerial flight be-

tween'Jan.30, 1944, and
25--, 1944."

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford "BJotel
A Supper Club For

"Military Men And
Fhelr Guests
Opes

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed. & Sat. NJtes
BOB and JOHNNY
two fins entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 tol2

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
qo cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Get Yours At

H0LMAN

Grocery

200 N. Gregg
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